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'Ciantr 6?:rrnep 
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Tony,\ Albert 
Ashley Allbon 

EJ f.<lbl'th lli~on 

ntoruo Al01s10 
E iLJbeth Andcrsm' 

Sar, h B nc.. · 
1.tdMel Best 

Darne I B 3ck 
Jodi Bl.iuscr 
E 1sh.i Bovd 

Badh;i ,, BoH'r 
Wtlham lax Bnm n 

frstan Bru, 
Aaron Bu hanJn 

Rachel Bums 

Cry ta! But,h 
Dawn B\cr-; 

Garrett Caldw •II 
Ou-ista Campbell 

Tiana Camey 

Dustm C<!stor 
Knsta Chiappmi 

Alissa Chutz 
Cas"ie Clelland 

Justin Como 



Amand.1 ( oulter 
Marcu~ Craml r 
Traci Dav 
Denk Ucgraat 
Jo eph D1llaman 

farn v Dolan 
D,rn1~lle Dougherty 

1cole Do\ le 

Andre\'. Ider 
Ben1am1 F f rd 
John ht 
Daniel f( t terma her 
Megan F erdt ~ber 

( n •t Fran e 
fodd1 on Fyffe 
k }nda Ge1witz 

\h5on Gomola 
AJe,hia Graham 

'icole Greenawalt 
T1mothv Gruber 
Michael Harn' I' 
Tre\·or Hawke 
Andrew Ha) 



\\ill ~m Hnm,m 
ttPe\\ Hockt'nbt'rn 

Brad.') Hoff ma;, 
).1rl'd Hntfman 
hle\ Hubb.ird 

Andww lee 

egan Losa 
Kelly tt 

:Zachary Luchi;tt 
Deborah M,mn 
Allison Ma on 

Wilham \1ates1ch 
Micaela ay 

Derek Mavbee 
•vfJllory McCandlcs~ 

Matthew Mc arl 



J sstc.i Mc< onnell 
Wilham \1cC orinKk 
All! nda 1cC..ov 
A hlev McKnight 
Christy Md rc.n 

1on c.:i \1tehae 
Jo eph Mtdbertt 

Miller 
J r\C">\1ill 

I rg. ret \1,1 er 

Shaw~ Miller 
Kn tu1 \1 o e 

IT'.mda Morgan 
'vhchacl \10-rlc" 
Gma Murdock 

EJ. ard hers 
Kh1rah bit 
J ichols 

orth 

Th mas ,,seworthy 
gela USS 

thanael • uss 
(had Patterson 
Donald Patter ... on 

Jason Patton 
Carrie Phillips 
• tacey Rarp 
Katherine Rath 
Ryan Richard 

1;1 
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athlecn R1gne~ 
f m1lv Robin~on 

Hannah Rova 
Jordan Ruddy 
Jc1m Rudolph 

Britt m Rundle 
l evi !:'am:liez 
.lane S,mders 

f ruh 'xhmiJt 
Mark Schnelzer 

Robert '1Jlthei. 
Ad. m "i(hu ter 

Rash,mn : ott 
Tc1mi S<•vbert 
R\ ,m Shaffer 

Kiel Shale 
h n '>hue 

Jason Simmon 
a tthev. "int·~ 

Will m C,m1th 

Jamev Sno\ 
Bret Sonntag 

Stephen Steigerwald 
Katte Stemmerich 

Je~s1ca Sterner 

Logan Steven on 
Aileen Stewart 

Kelh Stev. a rt 
Ca~sidy Tenney 

Ariana Thompson 



, ot Pictured: Joshua Custer and Todd Johnson 

Joshua ThoMpson 
Scott Thomp on 
( hnstophl r T rm h 
Sh.me r rowbndg(' 
Khanh Truong 

Jason Tubbs 
M.itthe\\ Turck 
',n fu ('r 

cit Cber 
Je l nderwood 

ndrn' a entim: 
Jack\ alldv 
Dan Van!"\ :yk 
Anthonv V~ bmder 
Kara Voorhees 

( liL Warner 
ndrev. Wa~ er 

Timothy Waxenfelter 
( l TC\ \\-cbcr 

tthr'' Weil 

Jo hu \\-elton 
R Jn Wigton 

mher \\iL<'n 
Danid \\be 
Jonathan Wrhen 

\nne Yl'lter 
\leli~sa Zenob1 
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" llle best pan of this y r is that 
we are finallV not freshme 
anvmore because people a 
Piek on themr' 

-Bndey Keams 

" llle best pan of being a 
sophomore is being able to thin 
that we're almost hallway done. 

-Brittany sememire 

" llle pan of this vear that I lov d 
was being able to sit next to - ·e in 
Frenchf' 

-Maggie COnsbmck 
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Erin \bp ndlp 
Robm \dam 
) ~ \ frL '"10 

Thomas \lhon 
Brendon Anchet.-i 

Juli nd un 
Hopc ndrL" s 

Dan.it.:lk rmstn ng 
John \\ers 

Mind\ Baku 

Jul a Barker 
nstin B.irr 

Ian Barrett 
lat.rd Barron 
Paul Ba el r 

le icc1 B atty 
K telyn &.1tt\ 

J\nna Beech 
Em_,1 Birch 

lexanJr BlaLk 

~foll\ Blac1< 
Kateh'Il Bia In 

Jo hu, B m 
Lnc Bollm$;H 

Ka1tlm Bonnar 

(a ev Bookwa ter 
Brdnd n Bow ero; 

fb 1tu Bo\er 
ar.ih Broo 

Daruelle Bru\\ n 

( Lnton Bru(k 
( hels1e Bu<-h nan 

nthonv Campagna 
Kev :.n ( ampbell 
Sh.1ne ( nheld 



f\ ler ( a•ls,1 
'>tepha'1 C h pm n 
\ngela ( h~1sl\ 
~t cv Clark 
Jon l lau<.tn 

\bIJdh ( OLC.0 

'vlo"Uc C omo 
1\1 rgaret Con bruck 
Rae. wl loulter 
Jl sKa ( oumhan 

Ch, nda C ra\" 
BerJ min ( t l!ner 
K cit Dap1cl: 
K therine D<n 1J 
Z ac. ary Da\' 1d 

Rorv Donald on 
Racht:. fngleh.i•t 
Olh 1 E perthener 
l.rcgory F aulconbrid 'e 
Ch c Fenr k 

B •au F 1st: ·r 
\utumn Fo<.t • 

.l achar\ Fo~tL• 

.lac.h.in Fr, rkt:Pburi; 
T ra\ , F ranklm 

Kn'-1) n Freererg 
Li I Frvdn<.h 
Ros nn C..i o.i 
( hn top her (,L be) 
I remy Gicr5hon 

Jt:rrv l.iebner 
Joseph Gill·l.irtl 

Kole (,hsan 
Don (,ra\ c 
.imanthc1 (,nftm 
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Bn.m Gu~nthcr 
K ra Gurtruw 

Iosep!> (.,u) cite 
B th,lf'\ H<11z It 

P,1tnck H.irrrs 

E n~ 11.artll 
(. arlv Haz) 

Joseph HJZ) 
Erica Hetncr 

C.11tlin Ht',cl 

flena Hel"f\ 
C.rc>gorv Her hbcr~ r 

1 ·o ettc Hi ·klv 
Jessica Hodge 

1argarl't Hoffm,lJ" 

'\!heh.it Hole-
~1c.hael Hol!T'es 

Brnd Hook 
Ymg Hsuan H 1c i 

( hn-.tu Ht ghe-; 

shtor I c~o 
(~ss.indrn J lhns 

( .ise\ lohn •On 
P11u orr..,on 

..,am.if!tli, Jolll" on 

Ste\'en John on 
Bradv Jones 

Brandon Jones 
(h.irlc Jonl"> 

':ioP1a Jones 

Rob'rt Karns 
Brigid Kt.irn 

Aaron Keck 
Keef' 1n KLIT'es 

R)"m kng 



A ,, ~ K MOrl. 

Ho!} 

'>amuel l rlh 
f on s L I \ 
Stt>ftr l 1 'tl flC' d 
Joh.ily'l'l 
\bb\ lv1Jgee 

Jt t n \1c 
Ben1.i nin le\ 

r h \he 
Ji:..~ r \trller 
C l.iy Mm'e" 

J I · folio) 
I} IE.• \1oore 
K.i thr Moretti 
( h •lse,\ iulk tt 
11.athrvn her 

'-hl la Og,1 •n 
Je s1Ca Orr 
R, \ ()rr 

Dan1L 0\\ n 
Kendall,.,(.• h 

::;q 
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lord n P£'tl'rsnn 

1 1 Pm.e 
,J,el e Ramse\ 

r ranchc<; ii Rarp 

1l gan Reuber 
In h.i Riddle 

Dre\\ Rie 
MeJ,mic Roch 

le andr,1 Rodngms 

Kelle\ Rou e 
D,m1el e Ro bern 
Alex,mdra RuJ :h 

Ht! .Jr\ R\ ha' 
Joshuil af'~ott 

Justin .insotta 
1 liael : 1!tc 

Rebecca 'Xhnc z.er 
Br.tt n) ttlcm1re 

Kn ten hiptof' 

Ka\ la C,holler 
ks~ a Shoop 

B ,mc<1 ">·ha 
1effrcv <.,lf'e'> 

Jennifer Smes 

aron '>m1th 
A111 nda '>m1th 
Br,md n ..,,nth 

\1.Jr ' "':n1th 
Ka\ I rndcr 

Kt Jy 'mow 
Daniel ">onntag 

Dame! ">pears 
C,i,.u~c ~t mm 

hT'mil St<1pleton 



Not Pictured1 
Damen BJack 
Adrian Lohr 
Shawn Mi11er 

Meather Oliver 
Aaron Ta4Jor 
Adam Ta4Jor 

Anthon4 Sanner
QiJmore 

Matthew SeeJbaugh 
Chelsea Wigton 

M.irk C,tun 
K.thr~ n C,tew rt 
F m k ">urnn, 
[ hn bet~ C,v. ,m or 
'\iron '-v. t.rer 

'-h,mc T.i v r 
M •g, n Tcr.mdcr 

th,m I Thom,. 
R\•an !'horn .., 
Dane ThoMr<;on 

"" thrvn Thomrson 
\ b~ Tob1,1 
Kimberlee Turner 
( hnstme T \ ner 

fatthe\\ \ .1lldv 

Du tm V ... nhook 
R\an \,tter 
1, nP \\>dtor 

J€ rern Wh:teh0 J<;(' 

A.nd rev. \'n '<;on 

D.imier> \\ 11 m 
\udrey h.i~er 
Mich.it 'l'olini; 

Class Officers 





'High school chang d me in 
a short time just like it di my 
friends. Whether that cha ge 
was for the best or not, this year 
was a great experience.,, 

-Laura Buchanan 

''A half and half year, just 
how l like my coffee." 

-Jon Shuey 

"Being a freshman wa n't all 
it was cracked up to be. spect? 
What respect? But at le st we 
can say we have auto 
flushing toilets." 

-Zack Bomb ch 
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Front Row: Stephanie Brov,:ne, icole Pananos. 
Second Row: Carrie Phillips, \1icaela May, Susan Lemon. 
Third Row: Kendall Persch, Julie Molloy, Ashton Isaaco, Kat Myer, Anna Beech. 
Back Row: Molly McBryan, Christine Port. 



"Try as har as you can, 
put your talent to u e, and 
together as a team, you have 
the potential to do something 
great." 

'Good luck next year, try your 
ardest, and have a good time." 

"Put your talents to \\ ork and 
I know the tennis team will 
go far. Don't forget to have 

fun along the way!" 

Advice To Future Team 

Tellllis 
us THEM 

Sharon 1 4 

McDowell 1 4 
Alderdice 2 3 
Wilmington 0 5 
Hickory 4 1 
Wilmington 2 3 
Kennedy 5 0 
Kennedy 4 1 
McDowell 0 5 
Oil City 5 0 
Hickory 1 4 
Sharon 2 3 
Fain iew 2 3 

Final Record: 4 wins 9 losse!'> 
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2003 Season 
onent 

Hickory 3 
C. Perry 11 
Slippery Rock 0 4 
Sharon 3 1 
Kennedy 0 2 
Conneaut V. 2 0 
Sharpsville 10 0 
Mercer 3 4 
Hickory 0 3 
C. Perry 5 2 
Slippery Rock 0 4 • This year's boys 
Kennedy 2 3 soccer team did 
Sharpsville 7 0 

much better than Sharon 1 0 
Wilmington 3 0 last year. They 
Brookville 2 3 fini hed w1 th an 11-8 
Mercer 2 1 record. ice job 
Oil City 5 1 guy • Wilmington 0 2 

From Left to Right: Top Row-Coach Chapmin. Shane Stamm, Dan Van Slyke, 
Matt McCar1, Andy Hay, Ben Arnhold, Steve Steigerwald, Badhasa Boyer, 

Dan Spears, Jon Clausen, Coach Beil 
Middle Row-Ryan Vatter, Mark Stein, Jake Muse, Luke Stapleton, Jeremy 

Gildersleeve, Logan Crow, Seth Mercer, Dave Kerr, Gordon Craig . 
Greg Hershberger, Tom Allison 

Front Row-Lucas Pattison, Nick Arnhold, Sam Liiiy Billy McCormick, Nate Peck. 
Brad Graham 



Jrah 

• oone, Je~,ica l"aylor, L,1ur,1 f3uchan,1n, Ml'gan hulthei 

Back: Jc ka lfodgl', Cn y Butch, Bianc,1 1lva, hie) 

76 "The will to win is important, but th 



SCORE 
BOARD 

l Iickory 5-0 
Ct. Valley 'i-0 
Slippery Rock 1-2 
Maplewood 1-1 
Wilmington 3-1 
Cardinal Moon 0-6 

6-0 
2-0 
2-1 

Mercer 4-2 
Slippery Rock 2-1 
\!\ ilmington 3-2 
faplewood 7-0 

Villa 1aria 0-7 

will to prepare is vital:' - Joe Paterno 77 



Jesse Boles Eric Barnes 

7 



Front Row: Jordan Peterson, Ben Elford, Travis Franklin, Zach esbit, Zach 
Frankenburg, Bill Herman. 
Back Row: Mike Youngo, Jes e Boles, Jordan Fee, Tony Campagna, R;an 
Thomas, Kelly Chutz. ot Pictured: Cameron Peterson 

Four Grove City Golf 
Team members were 
eligible for the distirct 
qualifier: Fre hmen Kelly 
Chutz and Cameron 
Peterson, and sophmores, 
Zach Frankenburg and 
Tony Campagna. Kelly 
and Cameron qualifed for 
the district finals where 
Cameron posted great 
scores to qualify for the 
state tournament, where 
he placed 6-!th in the tate 
of Penn ylvania. 

Season Recap 
Team ~ WIL 
Greenville 241-217 L 
Hickory 241-220 L 
Kennedy 241-215 L 
Greenville 219-214 L 
Sharpsville 209-189 L 
Slippery Rock 209-245 W 
Pine Richland 207-196 L 
Wilmington 216-242 w 
Kennedy 219-212 L 

harps ville 218-190 L 
Sharon 203-221 w 
Wilmington 203-227 w 
Sharon 226-223 L 
Reynolds 209-220 w 
WMX 226-217 L 
WMX 222-215 L 
Reynolds 222-223 w 
Hickory 226-207 L 
Slippery Rock 217-242 w 

Final Record 7-12 



BOOBYA HOOOORAHH NO ONE'S COMIN' INTO OUR HOUSE ••• BUST IT 

WHO ROCKS THE HOUSE, G.C. ROCKS THE HOUSE HELLUUUU JUANITA 

(I) 

i 
i .... 
~ 

i • • • 



WHO'S DUNAMITE?! GET LOW KICK BUTT LADIES HANDS UP 

Mercer 
Slippery Rock 
Reynolds 
Sharon 
Wilmington 
Greenville 
Commodore Perry WIN 
Hickory WIN 
Mercer WIN 
Slippery Rock OS 
Reynolds 
Kennedy Catholic 
Sharon 

BACK: Coach Lego, Co, ch Haggart, Charissa Williamson, Ch 1 ea Harri on, {I) 

Tara Walmslev, Ashley Patte on, Kari Barnes, Coach Den ', Coach Be twick == Final Record: 15-3 J 

--------- MIDDLE: Sheila Ogden, Kri ten Kow ·k ', M,md · ~1c oy, Megan Lo a o, Becky C: 
chnelzer, Steffi Littlefield = 

FRO T: Logan Sander , am Baseler § 
M.C.A.C. RUNNER UP DISTRICT 10 QUALIFIER SHHH ... UH! KICK BUTT s1 



The 2003 Fighting Eagles closed 
out the season with a 5-4 record. 
The Ealges opened the sea on 
with a 61-0 rout of Mercyhurst 
Prep, only to lose two hard 
fought battles to Slippery R ck 
and Greenville in the following 

eeks. But the team re ounded 
and began a four gam winni g 
streak including the come f om 
behind victory er ron' St. 
Vincent/St. Mary's and the first 
victory over Sharon in 15 years. 
The season concluded ith the 
eagles dropping their final two 
games to Hickory and 
Wilmington respectively. All in 
all, the boy did well, and the 
future contintle to 1 ok bright. 



Grove City Football 2003 

Team Us Them 
Mercyhurst 61 0 
Slippery Rock 14 33 
Gr enville 3 7 
Revnolds 24 0 

.I 

Sharon 20 6 
Saint Vincent 37 16 
Mercer 48 0 
Hickory 7 17 
Wilmington 14 20 

Final Record: 5 - 4 ow 1 rom ront, e t to ig t : an onntag, am u o p , 
Jesse Alfreno, Jo h Bow_ er, Kevin Dixon, Tim Waxenfelter, Phil 
Hoffman, Brandon Jones, Travis Pratt, Jon Shuey, Joe Ennis. Row 2: 
Gabe Rigney, Jim Jaskowak, Ryan Alger, Beau Fisher, Dan Wise, 
Andy Hay, Zach Foster, Josh Miller, Drew Bestwick, Keenan Kimes, 
Mike Holes. Row 3: Mike Morley, Brady Jones, Jack Vallely, Tim 
Gruber, Ryan Marano, Matt Turek, Kevin Campbell, Pat Harris, 
Kevin l 

1oyer, Joe Guyette, Ian Turner, Mike Best. Row 4: Jerry 
Giebner, Brenden Frisk, Matt Duncan, Chris Adams, Greg Palmer, 
Mike Harrison, Destin DeMarion, Joe Dillaman, Ben Barnes, Josh 
Woods. Row 5: Chad Rongaus, , 'ick Lane, Justin Haugh, Cole 
Barker, Dan Schrott, Cod 'Redfoot, Tony Aloisia, Kent Uber, Mike 
McElrov. Pat McFlro '· 







'2003 Sf;ASON Rt;CDRD 
OPPONbNT US T!-dbM 

._,-._' ~ _,, 
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Back Row: Julia 
Ander' son. 
Cassandra Johns. 
Jessica Parsons. 
Maggie Consbruck. 
Lena Wal I ers. 
Middle Row: 
Nicole 1 t e Hickly. 
Nikki Grccnawal I. 
Ariana Thompson. 
Megan Reuber . 
front Row: Rachel 
Li 111 t ield. Holly 
War'd (gir ls ass1. 
coach). Ernil 
Consbruck. 

Sf;NIQRS" This s_eason rnade 
rnerr1or1es that 
were worth n1ore 
than a dollar" 
- Senior Rachel 

Littlefield 

"The girls did so 
great this season 
with 1 heir running. 
singing, and cheer
ing ... You are all the 
greatest" 
- Senior E.rnil~ 

Consbruck 



Coach Gatewood: Thank you 
I 

fo,., all you have done fo,., us-. 'We ' 
aT>e all s-uppo,.,ting you! 

The ***:,< whisi le - Charlie getting hit b~ a car - Cassie's disease ~-
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Back Row: Zack Fox, Derek DeGraaf, Dan Fenstermacher, Tristan Bruck, ·icholas Konchar. Middle Row: Joel Bollinger, 
Scott Moore, Tom Lilly, Greg Faulconbridge, Eric Bollinger, Charlie Baer, Brad Ballantine. Front Row: Ben Hensel, Darren 

Holmes, ate Moore, Lenny Wilson, Dan McKay. Side: Mike Sample and Dave Gatew ood. 

2003 SEASON 
OPPONENT us THEM 

SLIPPERY ROCK 18 37 
MERCER .31 24 
WEST MIDDLESEX 17 .38 
REYNOLDS 50 15 
SHARON 40 15 
COMMODORE PERRY 4 24 
KENNEDY CATHOLIC 50 15 
SHARPSVILLE .31 24 
HICKORY 37 22 
REYNOLDS 50 15 
GREENVILLE 16 42 

FINAL SEASON 
RECORD: 8-3 



"This was m~ mos1 memorable XC 
season. and I'll swear 1 t all over ogrnn. 
I hop ncx I year's t corn remembers 
Io gc I low when s I r'c1 ching. I will 
rrnss I his I corn a lo1 of I er I leave on a 
_jct plane" -Senior Note Moore 

-~ 'Ir'~ 
-71111 "~ 

:t~ ''i:~ ~\11 \~~ ~'" ~~'t ~111 ,~~ 
"1111\ u,~~~ ~,ru "'~~~ ?Jn\\ ~\~~ ~nu "'~~~ 
The boys Cross Country team performed well in 2003, fin
ishing off the season with a record of 7-2. They placed 4 th 

at the Mercer County Championships and 11th at the District 
X Invitational. Despite crucial injuries to seniors D. Holmes 

and L. Wilson, sophomore T. Lilly, and freshman S. Moore, the 
team was able to record spreads of under one minute. Se

niors J. Bollinger, B. Hensel, and D. Holmes, juniors N. Konchar 
and D. DeGraaf, and freshmen C. Baer and B. Ballantine 
rounded out the varsity squad for most of the year. The 

runners enjoyed their season confined in Memorial Park and 
expect to return a strong team for the 2004 season. 

"This season was. by far. the best 
ever. The team bonded with the war' 
games. suicide wings (Hensel). and hoy 
mazes. I'm proud of I he I cam's suc
c ss I hr'ough all I he in jur'i s" 

- Senior DarTcn Holmes 
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Back row. Mrs. McEwen, Mr. Landfair, Shane Canfield, Bill McCorm1ck, 
J,m Jaskowak, Ben Husband, John Fee, Jany Aloisia, Ryan King, 

Andy Geibel, Justin McNamara, Dustin Vanhook, Dan Spears, 
Mr. Haggart Mr.Fee 

Front Row: Nate Nuss, Ben Ennis, Nate Thomas, Jeff Ma ocks, 
Dan Peck, Mike Johnson. Kevin Persch Brandon Hanna, 

Jordan Fee, Joe Hazy 



2003-2004 
(21-7) 

6 -55 
w 61-51 

61-31 
w 44-43 
l 39-51 

65-4 
l 38-12 

63-48 
61-54 
61-59 
66-62 
15-44 
51-39 

l 33-38 
85-11 
45-41 
55-41 

l 61-65 
w 61-54 
l 46-15 

Sharon w 59-42 
corrv w 54-41 
Strong Vincent w 54-40 
General Mclane L 51-62 
Thoma J ne n w 66-51 
Moon L 45-62 

Assis1an1 coaches: 
Rob Hauuan 

Brad Landfair 

as been a long, long way; 
but in the end i seems that we 

have found o ·tin · 
through fellowship and 

work. 
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Right Sophomore kattlin Moretti show her 
flexibility by pulling a bow and arrow 

dunng line up 
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POSE 

everyone 
SPARTAN! 

Sponsored by. The 
MalOney Family 



Bathroom 
Photoshoots 

Hot Dog 
Warmers 



GC lbem 
Reynolds 15 44 
Lakeview 51 24 
Mercer 48 24 
Greenville 34 28 
lickory 45 18 
Franklin 37 31 
Commodore Perry 36 21 
Cranberry 34 34 
Oil Qty 28 24 
Sharon 43 20 
SliPPery Rock 43 29 
Sharpsville 70 O 

WINS: 11 LOSSES: 1 
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Jessie 

Back: Coach LLc;a Reiber, AJargi Hof !man, KrL"ty 

Knauff, Kate Blakley, and Coad1jenny. lv!iddle: 

Gsev Eookwalter, Anna Beech, and Kristin Barr. 
/ 

Front: Christa Ompbel4 Kelli tewarc, jesc;fe 
Nortli, and Jessica Sterner. 



., 
\, 

r r 

to 

" 

•. it'""' BLA ~ .::> 

Mf'ln Bd ..-- ,, 

- Je"lry 
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Captain: Sonja Jones 
It was a very fun 

eason, we all wor -~•L"-...J. 
very hard and it 
paid off. Nice job 
girls. 

Kruck 
It involved 

alot of 
water. 

Kearn 
Wendelshafer 
Our Girls worked 
hard this year, put 
in long hour at the 
pool but it paid off. 
I am proud of them 
and looking foward 
to next year. 

SCORE 
BOARD 

LL'am Us Thm1 
Shilron b6 41 

. l'ock 93 69 

HopP\\Pll 83 52 

5. Ro k 76 58 

haron r 49 

Hopewell 7 6'.?. 

The Grove City girls bl1 teaJll we11t 
uclefeatecl They hacl aa outstaaclbig 
seasoa They were 1Ulcler the COJ»J»aacl 
of Coach Kami Wmaclelshafer. aacl 
thett captaiil was SophoJ11ore So11ja 
Jo11es The ii 011ly four years 
olcl aacl they all reacly havillg 
uclefeatecl llS. Thats pretty 
awesoJ11e! .-p up the hard work 
girls. 

,;-'· ~ H·\: _;:-'··; • .· . •, 
~. "' ,...__ 
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Qi trict X_ Relay "A" 
Bombatch, Cald\\ ell, 
Peterson, & Trinch 

~~~·~ream: Uan f<eno;;termacher, Dillon ~orrec:,t, L hns I ric.:h, 
1c( arl, Ryan Thoma , G,1rrett C !dwell, aron Smith, 

Za k Bombatch, Chris Weber, and ( ameron Peter on 

Head Coach: 

T homtl , C.,m1 th, 
Forre<>t, & Webl'r 

G.C.H.S Swim S uad 



Way to be 1J11defeatea! 
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Marching Ban 
106-107 

-· -

Dance line 
110-111 

~·~ -

Newspaper 
H3 

-

Fall iPlay 
116-117 

orus/Chamb 
Choir 120-12 

--

Yea~book 
112 

Powder Puff 
114-115 

~..,.~'\':;r~ 

""..1."'--V ~; 

rin9.JM~~i~ 
118-119 

Show Choir 
122-123 

Project Peer 
126 
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Blli.d Mt;&1rAJ 
A.J Wif.&&M 

Af f i.& M Bttzzeff i 
106 



We '1re G-1r&1Je 
ett"J N &Me 

f!&ttfd be 
fJ!r&ttde1rJ A11d 
if f/&Lt ()MM&-f 

Itel) ttA, we'ff 
................ .&lt&tt-t () fi I I fe 

f&ttde1rf 
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"This was an unl:.e
lievahle ~ There 
were times of laugh
rer, times of rears, 
and a few times of 
an.ter. h.it the 
memaies were 
~eand 
unfor.terrahle. Until 
next ipr ... ~ 

-Ashley Hubhlrd 

Capra.ins: Kelli Stewart and Ashley Hubba.rd 

Sponsored by 
McGill Dance Studio 



lhis year was a. Jol' 
of fun! rn never 
f <r&ei' the fun times 
with rhe &ll"Ls! We 
all ma& !ors ci. &~ 
me;nories! I can't 
wait till next year(' 

-Kelli Stewart 
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D THAT I THE R AL 

" BE FREE. 
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rsenic &!:! f)/d eace 
()tst~(re~ 

ufbby 'Breiwster- ..Ari111111 T bompso11 
'I'be ~'P. Vr. :Jfarper/c%r. cJpenalzy- ]trtmy J~1vlor* 

?eddy 'Breiwster- ...A11ro11 e)rrit'(!;r 
@fficer 'Bropby- (1i11t1111 Bmr{·. 

@fficer ~_lein- (./rt!( :Ff111!to11bri1/.!(t 
c%artba 'Breiwster-: tt{ll y BNr{·* 

elaine :Jfarper- 'R{_ljt{'(tb · lfr(i11irt 
c%ortimer 'Breiwster- : i1(b1111 f3mb11f:p·* 

c%r. (}ibbs- ]1/\ti11 c:.f1111.111ff11 
Jonatban 'Bre'Wster- ]ob11 c}J'ti1'tn" 
Vr. einstein- -1fott!N rr .£:11r11s* 

@fficer @':Jfara- './/11tlrtrr c111/n1ti11t 
L:ieutenant ~ney- i(ristm .Jfitgbn 

c%r. Witberspoon/c%r. :Jfosl(.,ins-e)(()ff T bomp1011 

e)tage c:Manager- ...Alliv111 B11'({._t/!t • 
ufsst. e)tage c:Managers ·P111111J:. · 5lfrl1n1y • & l'tim .J / (ji11 r 
L:igbt:r- 'fJa!mJ:. 1(1:fl11lallfl (rbai1J anti Dam Tb()111jJ1()11 
e)ound- 'R.~;111 Tbr1111111 (1bm1j, & -5'J(ii;f .;)(d1my 

c:Ma{t-t1p- [·1111(r 'f'rJ/111br( (1b111i). i(t111 B!t1{!1y, 'f(t111i Br11111111; Tt w11 :Fryt!ryd1, Ttmt ~11i b1111. 
Bmln 1(n1m1, ]1f\/1iu ·1(1i1.1;. 1(y111bnl1 c:Ymubtz., &:- {i11/\ ·Jt'111111 r 
(oshlmes- lt.i.11(11 • ;l(d1my (d1r111). E:lm ...Abp/1111a/p (d11111) f::mm1 B111T()11, v/11g1i .'fr11l11; 
Jorab .Jfrm11111. & ·l(n:11t11 f::111111 

Props- i(t1111 'fV.tfb (d1a11). 'f(t111r 'f)titwl. {'at/111111 R._fS111 \'. ]()1b eYt1111()//tt, Bt11!t1 c:Y1111p1r111. 
& BntJt 'tl/1111111 

Publicity- 'f<.t_qt{11h ·.:N10'11in • (1h11it). 'Rt!Jbd ·A.rm. !J11111111 !J()11d!t. Zf.~d1111T fr1.1ll'I ; :· 
]m 111y c:Y11y/()r 

Construction- ]nn11y l,Y11y/()r (1br1i1). -J/1111111t!11 v!f!{f'I; : i1(1 Bmb11{n; (111111111 Bm1 ~ ~/ng 
ft111/m11bmf!{t , Km1111 ] //(!{/11.1, c:Ytr/ft f::111!t/11/1/, l(m1111 f:.111 f/1, • JJ(11!!l1t1'r L:.111111. ·Pat 
-.;lfrl1my, /1111 c:Yt1111/tJ\ A1m111 c:Ymirb. &:- ·A1m111 l,Yrr1r.1 r 
:f1y (}allery- '7111 Tt1y/r1r 



ro'Pe City :Jfigb cJcboo/ 
~rsepic ~@Id cf:oce 
~ember 20,21,22, 2003 

C/ly: Joseph li/Vsselring 

'"Ji 'beu J'Olf 1111\f t rvo rlotty olrl !tulit s 
rrbo poi 011 /011dy old mt11 {/j'i()llt of 
tbeir iMri.ti, J. • 1111tpbtw wb() tbi11{:1 
br ?ftlt!y ']~ c'Pelt, 1111othrr rvbo i 1 n 
dt11m11rritir1b11t b1110 t/JNtlre 1111d n 
tbirrh-r/Jo ir 11 scrit1! {./f/{'I: 11111/ btt{f' 

them 1(/J, tbm yo11bit1Y'11 bilnrt t( --.... ..,11!!11!------~ borv. 
_____,..,. ~; 
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The W1z Crew- Matthew Lucas-Patrick McElroy--Aaron Switzer Cole Barker Kate Blakley-Chutou Bruck-

g 

i 
r:l 

~ 
l 

1 
~ 

:i 
~ 
8 

i 
~ 
< 
I I 18 

- Ke 

Cast ua Crew 
, 

Director- Shirley Berkey 
MllSiQl Director Davicl Barro11 
Aut 14· Teresa Fryclrych 
Dorothy Dall11a Do11elli 
U11cle Betiry- Cli:Qto:Q Bruck 
Aclclaperle Arialla ThoJ»p>11 
Scarecrow- Allclrew W W-011 
TiUUUl · Patrick McElroy 
Li011 Zachary Luchette 
Royal Gatekeeper Zachary Foster 
The W1r Matthew Lucas 
Evilhiie· Bethally Bell 
Lorcl High U11clerlmg- Bqjalllill W1lliall1S 
Beacl Mo11key Zalle Saiiclers 
Ghiicla SUliUl Leui011 
Dallcers- Ana Beech. TiUa Caney. Chelsea llarrts01l. Carly 
Hazy. Micaela May. Michele Miklos. ucl Cour~ey Weber 
Muchkiu Laura 'Barroll. Kate Blakley. Katie Bouar. Alliso11 
Buzzelli. Katie Dani. Sarah Ho1Di\Jl, Ji\Jllie Hsieh. SUSilll Let»011. 
Jesstca McElroy. ucl Katie Rath 
Yellow Brick Roacl Betbuy Hai.zlett. Nicolette Hickly. ucl 
Bailie SilllJll01l. 
Crows- Zach Foster. ICrtste:n Lucas. ucl Zalle Suclers 
Kaltcla.hs - Clillto11 Bruck. Cole Buker. ucl Chrts Nulph 
C1ti7.etp of Oz ucl Willkies-- Nucy Buck. Aiigie Foster. Alt 
Go111ola. Aaro11 Sw1t7.er. 1lq Willtuas Liclu'1illg full cut 
M011keys Cole Buker. Cli:Qto:Q Bruck. Chrts Nulph. ucl Zalle 
Saiiclers 

' J 

Rouse-Ariaila Tho:111pso11- Daric Tho:111 sou-Patrick Mc:Farlaucl-».uu Rox·Mt'f-v--t lie Warner-Mike McEl 



Nancy uck J lea Couihu Zach Foster Ali GoJllola-N1colette llickly-Susu Lano11-1Cris1:e!l Lucas-Erica Bef11er-





---------------------------------------------



Director~ 
"After twenty years of Sho\\' Choir I feel like I have made a 'mu ical 
impact' on our community. Of the last twenty years, this year has 
been a high point." - Mr. David Barron 

Back Row: :Zach I oster, 1\-1Ike McHrov, JeTLm~ Sa\ !or, Ak·x DLGroff, I.1n mith, 1dt I ucas, A nm 
..,\,1tzn, AJ Wtlsol', Pat \1dlroy, Alh on 'l\fosson Im furner, Blthany Bel., Brigd Kearns, Cole 
Barker, ~ott Thomp on, "'arah l'okr, nt, /..ane Sanders. I ront Row: I on BliZZl lh, Kristin l ucas, 
l.iura B.irron, O;inna Do11nelli, Kvmberlv S.10(.hcz. ft:-;sica \1dlrov. An.ma Thom son C,"rah Homa"\ 



ver forget coming 
from a show and getting 
stuck in traffic on 1-80 at 

midnight beside a truck full 
f cows and manure. The fa 

t it was 90 degrees w 
p too. " -Alex De ff 

I~ 

er the three ye 
e been in Show C 

have enjoyed the 
amaraderie and lo 
ting friendships I 



" we·re ttavin· Fun Nowt' 
-- Mr. ttabarka 
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"Music isn•t just learning notes and 
pla4ing them. You learn notes to pla4 
to the music of 4our soul." 

-Katie Qreenwood 

12.5 
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RoysTennk 

PfF .19B-.197 

Grfr T nd and FieU 

pfF .198-.1 g9 

Roys T nd and FieU 

p!F .140-.14 .1 

I 



Senior "Smitty" 
Ian Smith com

pleted hb tennis 
career as the number 
one single player for 
the team. He has had 
a worthwhile and 
enjoyable career. 
27-28 Senior Record 

Senior "Crow Baby" 
Logan Crow finished 

his tennis career as a 
member of the number 
one double team. 
Crow illustrated his 
pas ion for tcnni 
through his attitude. 
Senior Record: 34-8 
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2004 Grove City Boys Tennis Team 
FRO T: CrO\'>·, Smith, l loffman. 

MIDDLE: Braham, Chutz, Be twick, Arnhold, Lee, Schnelzl'f, 
BACK: Bombatch, Weber, Clausen, "G," Lynn, Spears & Thomas. 

Clausen & Chutz Braham & Weber 

comletcd his tenrus 
career a the -.econd 
smgle player of the 
team. He hJd an mtens£ 
eason \vith man) well

de erved \\in.,. 
~nior Record 26-12 

Senior "Lowden" 
hris Lowden "'as .in 

outstnndmg doubles 
thi 'a on. He com
pleted his career vvith 

r SlJWA~~~ :a~~!~~ya~i~ ~~~ ~~~v 
admirable c.treer 

enior !{ ru:d 2Q-] 



I 
I 

score I 
I 
I 

4-3 I 
I 

Sharon I 

Franklin 5-1 
Left. ( oa 1 

Oil City 3-2 (,JI m 

5-0 

3-2 
fenni team 

1-4 IC'ad the te.1m to 

.3-2 

Greenville 5-0 



~ ~,\ 
~ 

"'•i! '7~ 

"The girls were a great group of 
athletes to coach; they truly put all 

of their effort into the season." 
Coach Michaels 



Even without aw inning record the girls track and field ·ea ·on ended successfully. "'The stats just don't 
gi\.e justice to all the hard work the girls did this season," said senior Rachel L1ttlefield. With bad 
weather conditions early on, it wa hard to get the right training in, but 1t took more than freezing 
temperatures, wind, and lots of rain to stop them. The individual effort from all of the girl· were 

out tanding. ophomore Kat Myer qualified for district in the l 00 and 200 along with fre hman Helen 
Phipp \\ho qualified in the 400 and fre hman Jc s Parson in the 1600 and 3200. The team al o took a 

4x4 and 4x8 relay team to the district meet. 

E 
N 
I 
0 
R 
s 

Girls Track & Field 
A-C Valletj Invitational 
Hickon; L 
Kennedy Catholic W 
Greenville L 
Mercer L 
Hickory Invitational 
Sharon W 
Oil City Invitational 
Slippen; Rock L 
Reynolds L 
MCAC (Hickory) 
District 10 (Hickory) 

Season Record: 2 - 5 



Seniors 

' 

Darren 'ke Cramer, 
Seth Mercer, M1 askowak, Dan 

M
att Ancheta, now 2: Coach J . k Derek · t Adams, D Mckay· ~ . McCorrmc , 

Front Row: Chns T1m Swanson, an l Mike Morley, B1Uy T ny Aloisio, Matt 
N 

te Moore, tt McCar , h Fox, o 
Holmes, a Dillaman, Ma Row 3: Zac k Kent Uber. Fenstermache~, ~~:ffer, Coach Harde~~~:~~ Cramer, Trista:o~r::e: John Kurtz, 
DeGraaf, Rya k Nick Konchar, Z hary Nesbit, Ma Dillon Forrest, 
Turek, Jim Jas~~~.'.'.,~field, John Sh~~i;. ;:,w 5: Chris Shu;;;,~:=~, Josh Woods. 
Row 4: Treva Tim Gruber, Tom haniel Varian, Josh 
Tristan Shreves, Dumbroski, Nat ood season. 
Ben Konchar, Shawn ,, They had a g l 

orked extreme Y 
They w ere a nice d They w 
har · 'th 

work w1 . bunch to ,, 

We had a lot of fun. 
h Hardenburg Coac 



A-C Valle ' L 
Wilmington Invite L 
Hickory / Kennedy Catholic L 
Greem·tlle L 
Merrer L 
GJR W 
Hickorv Invite L 
Sharon L 
Oil Citv Im ite L 

" Slippery Rock W 
Revnolds L 
MCAC Invite L 
0- 10 (Hickory) L 
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The. Gi••ove Cit) Loci} 6< 1<.1le ~ ~oftl,L11! 

tc.o""', led l>} t-1 >od Cooch Sh,.tWl"\ee 

D '"'Gow ol"\d .r\ssistol"\t CoL1c he~ SL1e 

Gi••eoves ol"\d Mo1•ty 1~1Aley, '-'"'ded 

thei1• seoSOI"\ with o 1•ecrn•d of 18 5. 

This •''-'< 01•d il"\c IL1des the two plL~}' off 

9o""'es +hut the} podic ipoted ii"\ 

Llffuil"\St C1•01"\G •1•1•} <13 O> ul"\d Co1•1•y 

C1 4 > G11•eot Jot, ludies! 



Back Row: SLAe Ci1·euv •s ( r ssisto""t Couch), 

St •phul"\i Blul<. "I}', Ku••i Bu.-1"\ S, "Tu.-u 

WulW\sley, Kuitli"" Mo.,. rti, Jessi< o t-lod9e, 

Mw•t}' 1~LAley < r ssistol"\T Cou< h> 

Middle Row: K1•istu Chiupr7il"\i, G.W\ily 1~oGil"\SOI"\, 

r\li CioW\olu, .r\""""'-' Ye.ttel-' 

F.-Q-\+ Row: ShuWl"\CL Vel"\Gow <Heod Couchl, 

K1•ish.'"' t-l1..\~1hes, Kuti' So"'"'tuq, Nicole Fife 

Not Pich".-ed: Mul"\dy McCoy, r shl '}' 

Puth~1·sol"\, ul"\cl Jc l"\l"\u Kelly 

Se"'iol1' Q'-'\otes 

Vafl4sity 

JL4~io~ Va~sity 
Back Row: SLAe Ci1«~uv 'S (r\bs1btul"\t Conl hl Ku1•i Bo1'1"\ 'S, 

Mnl"\d} JV\< Co}, "Tu1•u \VdW\sle} Jel"\l"\u Kell}, K1•istcl"\ 

Kowulsk), l<otic Stewu1•t, Mu1•ty 1~LAfe) <.r bsistul"\t Couc hl 

Middle Row: Ch1•isti"'e Pod, K1•1sh'"' Shiph.">I"\ Kuitli"' ,~/kwet+i, 

F1'<11"\kie l~upp. r\shle} Putte1•bOI"\ 

F14Q-\t Row: SnW\ut'\thu 5< hepp. Stephu1'\ie Blukeh, Chul"\clu 

C1«1}'S, Jebbi< u t-loclffC, Showl"\ee Ve1"bow <+-feud Couch) 

Favorite 

Kriste~ +-fi..t9hes 

C•'OW\W\il"\9 W\}' 

fo e fLAll of 

Wll"\95 ot th 

ILAG . Ciood 

food, 9ood 

tiW\ " S! 

Katie So~~ta9 

spe 

iull the 01"\ 

fro""' Slippe•·y 

1~o k." 

Nicole Fife 

"Ch ••s i"' 

th dLAfJ OLAt. 
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Junior Varsity 
Front: Justin Haugh, Scott Moore, Ra\ Orr, Brandon Jones, Devin 
Kays, Brad Ballantine, and Brady Jones. 
Back: Craig Boliver, Zach Frankenburg, Tony Campagna, Travis 
Pratt, Dan Keil, Kent Denbow, and Charlie Baer. 
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Front: Chad Patterson, Dan Sonntag. Middle: Bob Ren z, Andy Geibel , Beau 
Fbhcr, \1ikc '\ oungo, Derck \1aybcc. Back: I im Waxenteltcr, \like Best, Du 
Caylor, Joe Ennis, Eric Day Jim jaskowak, Jesse Alfreno, and Bill Herman 



Sen10R 
ERIC DAY 

Sen10R Sen10R 
OUSTln CAYLOR uoe Ennis 

04'seAson RECAP 
OILOT.,. 2-SL 
SH "''"'SVILLE 'IC!-llW 
mEP\Cli"li 11-lW 
SH,....flton lll-8 w 
.... CHCA"r' 2-,L 
S ROCH ~w 

AC'w'nOt.:DS 8-'tW 
C. PElllPI..,. 10-0 w 
ACYMDL.D& 16-lW 
W.L.ITllnGTDn ll-lW 
Un on <t-31 w 
SHAPlllQM 15-SW 
S ROCH !1-31 w 
u.ri.-t "t-llW 
HICHOfltY S-lOL 
ma"c•P'I 12-ll w 
M•nnEDY ...... w 
c. p.,. ..... 11-i! w 
WILftllnTon ll-&W 

r:rXJ F'LA'r'0/8FS 

FT LdtOUJf' "t-31 W 

TITUSVILLE 9-l W 

HICHO,..,. o-8 L 

F1nAL Se.Asen 
RecoRc 18-4 

The Grove City Eagles base
ball team of 2004 exceeded 
all expectations this season. 
Losing 11 seniors from last 
year's district 10 champion
ship team, the team not only 
produced a fabulous season 
but they also won the second 
most games in school history 
with a record of 18-4. 
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2004 

~me desire to dance s 

Ii e electrioty running 

through you from your 

fingertips to your toes, 

through every blood 

capillary and entwining 

with the very ebb and 

flow of your soul. To let 

this moment pass and the 

feeling fade away is 

criminal." 

-Elizabeth Andrewarther 
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PROM 
MAl<L)I GRAS 



Mardi Gras 

2004 -



' 0 

Members Inductees 
Adam Bright Amanda King Elizabeth Allison Allison Mas on 
l ancy Buck Ashley Lee Tristan Bruck Derek Maybe 

Jill Burke Rachel Littlefield Garrett Cald\vell Matthew McCarl 
Allison Buzzelli Patrick McElroy Krista Chiappini William McCormick 

Emily Consbruck Stacey Mcfeely Alissa Chutz L vi Sanchez 
c sie Clelland Kiel Shaley Michael Cramer Brooke Mincey 
Marcus Cramer Ariana Thomp on Danna Donelli Amy Molloy 

Daniel Fenstermacher Kent Uber Ashley Edwards athan Moore 
Megan Ferderber Andrew Valentine Brenden Frisk Sarah oone Alison Gomola Dan VanSlyke 

Brandon Hanna icole Pananos Timothy Gruber Kara Voorhees 
Maria Harris K ymoerly Sanchez Michael Harrison Carlie Warner 
Corey Hart Ian Smith Trevor Hawke Daniel Wise 

Emily Holliday Katie Sonntag James Jaskowak Senior Inductees 
Darren Holme Andrew Wilson Mi nael Kochemba Emily Marin 
Kristen Hughes Bethanie Yetso Olivia Koebler Daniel McKay 

Ashley Zarecky Zachary Luchette Bethany Morse 
Deborah Marin Jon Webster 



raduattOn 
June 8, 2004 

,.,.. 

Valedictorian eJ0!11totor1011 

~ncy 1311c{ :N!!Jhan c%oore 

_,- - .. ' 

2054 
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Dan?ette Len!ener 

CtJn fjraftt !arttJn J, lJan tr!!tl 
Tftrrr are ntJ !tmtfJ ftJ wftar !tfe ftaJ ftJ 

tJf ft r !! tJtt. 
Bt!tevr tn !! tJtt rJt!f and!! tJtt wt!! a!wa!J J 

ktttJW JltCCfJJ. 
ltJ//f, 

MtJm &- lJad 

E:r11ily ~{ori11 

(011f(rttt11l11tio11s emily.' JOur driPf flllfl Sl'l/Sf of 
purjJOSf flFf (II/ i11sp1iY1tio11 to /IS all. "Ue Wi5b 

yo11 bltssi11gr i11 ab1111dt111tf in all yo11r 
t11dta'Pon to romt. :h1 rast Wt b11'Pt11 't told 
you today ... "Ue art 'Ptry proud of you, mu/... 

·ue Jiii L:o'Pe 1011, 
JJ(om, 'Dad&> 'Dtb 

Jtistirl R. Stoughtort 

D AU R S o ·cm o 0 \r ER 

29 BA. HU. L 0 1 I 1., c c Tl' PA 
PHO. 7'2- .. 71+8-5512 OR (721+) 79lr5515 

We are so proud of you!! Never lo&e 

your sense of htunm>, strong spiri.L 

honest} and your faith . Yray Goel 

grant you the &ereni.ty to accept dw 
things you cannot change. the cour

age to change the thi.ngs you can and 

the wi.sdmn to know the di.tfornncc. 

Love Yon foecvm·, Y'iom. Duel uncl , 'uthun 



Abbey, 
I wanted to celebrate you, and to thank you, 

for the journey so far. 
In you there is such a beauty, and it is much 

more than looks. 
The beauty that is you i the warmth and the fire 

within. 
You touch people in ways that help them 
to see, to under tand, to feel, to believe, 

and to live, not ju t exist. 
In that way, you are one of my best teachers. 

I am so very proud of you. 

you really do deserve to be recognized 
In a Class by Yourself. 

Lo e, Mom 

<Gara c9zebner 

ofverp c2Jod crl
Wtf)JS he w1!11 p(}u, 

crs p(}u l!urel al(}ll!f 

l~k s husp lug!nt?ap 

~ore~ 
c\J)(rd O~((}m & 

c~errp 

-Oeares! 'Guzr, 
(!3,,f S !llllC /(} JJIOJ7C 

oil, lzatd lo he!tere 
lzo>t? {rs! JJOllr 

./ ~ 

sc/z(}o/ pecrrs wen! 

bp 

q;,,anJ. yoa fi,i, fllliny oa,e, pa..1t 11Jitn joy 

and paintiny oa,e, fata..e~ 11Jitn memo..eie..1. 

t9 a,e, toue and p ,,eaye,e,..1 a~ 11Jitn yoa a..1 11/e 

11Jait 11Jitn y ,,eeat antioipation fi,e, 11Jnal the 

fata~ nold..1 fi,e, yoa. 

!floue, of(om &. .0ad 

16~ 



Kevin. 
You have always been 
conlcnt to live ever~ 
day as it came. 1us t 
happ~ to be living i I. 
You arc everyone's 
tavor1tc "bro." 
Remember. we all love 
~ou and wherever Ii I c -
takes ~ou. tr~ lo 
rem mber this 
quolc ... 
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e().&&ie 
l\ti~h().ef 

PEA~! 

e~1'0.-ttdQ.--r.&M.&t 
Wit Q.1'ft &t1 p""'-tcl ti(. lf'KAl 

l~ 
Me~ Ed. "4«*-i~ll. T u.&h. 

tlM.cl w~lf 

xoxo 

"Risk more I han others 
think is sate. Care 
more than others think 
is w ise. Dr-cam more 
than o I her-s think is 
pr-ac I ical. E.xpec I more 
than o I her-s think is 
possible." 

L ove alwa~s. 
Dad. Mom. E.rin. Carrie. 
Tim. Joe l and Mark 

Dear Megan, 
There is much satisfaction in 
fin ishing something you have 
begun. Thank you for being such a 
wonderful daughter through it all! 
May your faith provide a li fe full 
with God's Powerful presence. 
Live your life in such a way that 
you can someday conclude, "l have 
fought the good fight, I have 
fin ished the race, I have kept the 
fa ith." 2 Timothy 4:7 
We love you1 eongratulations1 

Mom and Dad 

~qan John~on 

"Hold f Mt to qour dream5 
for thef./ are the children 
of f./OUr 5<JUI, the bluepnnt5 
of f./OUr ultunate acht.ev~ 
ment5." - AnofN./mou5 

uood Lucic.! 

We love qou, 
Mom, /Jad and Cra14 

VtJttr JttcceJJ will ce 
limired tJttl/J C/J rite Jize 
tJo /jtJttr dreamJ attd rite 
derennitta!itJtt itt /! tJttr 
JtJttf. Rtf!ecr tJtt wltar 
/! tJtt It ave ceett rattfjltr 
attd rake !lme rtJ !tJ!ett 
!tJ /! tJttr lttarr 
All tJttr Luve. 

MtJm attd Dad 

/1)"""'1-, 

'flu fPaN. have pat.~d ~ qµic/Jg. 

tf()U lia~·e y<>Wn /POm C>UP hahg 
gid u#<> a hcoaU{ul fF'JnfJ lodg. 
'Tfiu.c i!> n<> nud Ii> kll ~ Ii> 

ruw/1 for J/w >l<Ys. 'llw >JON- ar.

akeadg willlin ~ just uadi 
dup wil!Uti ~I/ and fr>/Ww 
flC>UP tkcon». 

We au ~ pPOUd of cvwglliing 

~ liavc acc<>tnpli!>lwd, and ar.

~ /PPU!ard Ii> seeing wliot 
~ /uian will 6Nn.g. 
4Ve kwe ~ willi all C>UP bean!>, 

1lk>m and /t)ad 

Amjj. 

Ult !tJvc /! tJtt f tJr rite 
!if !ft !Jirf /! tJtt were. rlt t 
JjJttiaf /! tJttttf} !ad!J /! tJtt 
arc tttJw attd rite WtJttdtr
fttl dattfjltf cr /! tJtt wilt 
alwa/f Jct. 



1(11J1 bni \'. 
,· '"o,111atttr rrbnr yo11r tmiA fJf 

lift ta<! yr111. 11/rray1 loo(tow111c!I 
tbr ji1t1m. 1111t! 11rrrr !fJfJ{ b111{ ffJ 
tbr p11.1t Yritb mmt. Tb1 past i1 
.1illl JlllJl/(Jrtt'( :Jl(11y JfJll bt 
bkwtl rritb J11111b b11pp111ti.1 1111t! 
\/l(a'.i.\ ()II J'flll r !7J/l/I of lift /IS \'fJll 
t1/l/I (011tt11ln/ ·Jt 'r11pfJ11 ('011111{·. 
111/t off 111 tb1 .11111.1rt. ·Jt i lfJ1'l' 
yo11 1111t! 1m Pf!)' pro11rl fJf yo11. 
(.;oot! Im{ i11 roll1'J(1'. 
£:o)'C, 

· ~fo11. D11t! 1111tl Bob 

[)ear Rac!t el, 
01/f'r rite !Jran we !tave admired/! {}ttr Jfrc11gt!t 

attd !tal/C beett Jf) jJf{}!td {}0 /j {}/ff aCC{}JnjJfiJ/t
lnt'tt!J. AJ /!{}ft btjitt a 11 ew walk itt ttf e, ma!J 
!J{}ltr JftjJJ be gttided b!J Gf}d w/t{} wt!t !cad !J{}lt 
ff} !tajJjJitte JJ. ult wit! atwa!f J be wtr!t /!{}ft a11d 
f{}f/e /!{}ft dearf!J. 

Michael , 

t-<Jif !t wve, 
M{}m & [)ad 

Havinq you for a son 
tas been one of the 
qrea cs q1fts .if has 
given us ; for al: you ' ve 
b~~n , for a~l you ar , 
and for al~ you ' re yet to 
be , w< :ove yo1 v ry m1ch 
and are very proyd of 
you . P:ease don ' ~vcr 

charge who you are . Gcd 
b:ess you and we wisn yoy 
a ~ife of happiness a~d 
success . 
Lov~ you always , 
Mom & Dad XXOO 

Nate, 
You are a son in whom we are 

very proud. Raising you has been 
both a pleasure and a privilege. 
May you continue to always seek 
God's guidance in your life. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Scott 
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C HRI ' 

Ron-Congratulations! 

\Ve are proud of you 
and of the man you are 
becoming. 

All. o!our loi,e, 
A1om, Dad, QOliiia 

r7[ vou can m1agme Itj vou can 
create it. If vou can dream it; 

l _ " vou can occome It. 
\Vm. A \Vard 

Yo u R TALENT, CREATIVITY, AND QUIET 

INNER STRENGTH MAKE A GOOD COMBINA

TION FOR HELPING TO IMPROVE THE LIVES OF 

OTHERS. B ELIEVE IN YOURSELF , HAVE FAITH 

AND TAY TRONG. W E ARE PROUD OF You! 

LovE, 
M oM, E D AND J E 

Darren, 

Proud doesn't begin to express how we 

feel. Y 04./ re what ~ parent dreams 

of in a son and brother. from the first 
time we held yoo in oor arms, we knew 
that yoo were special and woold 

accomp~ish many things in yoor life. 

Continue to aim high as yoo have in 

the past. and we can on~ imagine what 

the future will bring for yoo. 

Love Always, 
Mom, Dad, and Darcie 
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Christopher Patterson 

Dear Ashley, 
It has l'"'eel 1 a joy to see you 

grow fro111 a ~1recious l1al1y girl 
i11t o a sweet, ki1k1, l'"'eautiful 
you11g lal-1y. We are so proul-1 of 
you a1k1 111ake your L-1rea111s co111e 
true. 

All our love forever, 
Mo111 alkl Daj 

Dear Sarah. 
,'our smiles aod imagi · 

nation bmc been the ligli{ 
of our lives! You arc truly 
our bruncffc beau{( cmd we 
love qoul 

Love. 
Daddg. 1immg. 

1ariJJa. 1icbellc cmd all 
gour furrg friends. 



Jessie., 
Y ru are a very ~ uniq.ie g:ung laJy 

wro has given us so much tP.l over the years. 
Continue to set~ goals high and work hard 
for what 1P1 believe in. May 1P1 always have a 
love for the game and never allOIN ~ .sp.mk. 
to fade., it has made 1P1wro1P1 are! 

Love, 

Dad, Mom, 

Jon Justin, and 

Susie 

Love Always, 
Mom and Dad 

"G .. Jeremy, Tre first time 

we reld you in our arms 

we knew we were 

blessed. Your sense of 

humor and big brown eyes 

will carry you through life. 

0 matter wrat you 

decide to do in the future 

we will be trere "cheering" 

you on .. 

Dear Ashley, 
You have brought so much 

joy into our life. 
You inspire us vvith your 

strength and dedication. 
Continue to believe in 

yourself, for we \Nill always 
believe in you. 
We are so proud of you 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Ka} la, 

and Garrett 

"Just Dance" 

''Che mos! Jt?as!ed 

of al Id aps u 
tJ II C Jt? l flw LI/ 

lau3 lz1er" 
ee 
~ll!Jl!Jllll!fS 

.. I 

g 

F,., rd OT" wrn 1"'10 <'."or Jee-de 

whot > ght ;o~ l.jO s-t s-tcn 
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Ode --r-~ Mettt 
fm what? It's a baJ. Aawh. First' sreps; rears 
of j::1.j. He's 3 years old. He sing. He can 
carry a hmeJ Y ru want ro play rhe tn.unpd'? 
OK. Y ru want ro qill' rhe tn.un~t'? Thai' s a 
ne~ahve. .. tp.i have a gift1 lights. Camera. 
Achon. A star is OOrnl Earthworms ro The 
Wi'!J. "SihJa.hon Critical" ro R.cdger Uw1try and 
"The History 01annel." The gift will nor be 
denied! Graduation Day; rears of j::AJ He's on his 
walj. 

OUP.. SON MA TI. GOD'S GIIT TO US! 

Cassie, 

'~av God grant vou 
courage and hope tor 
evervdav, Faith to 
guide vou along vour 
wav and grace to 
accept what life 
giVes vou to do." 
we love vou Alwavs-
Dad, Mom, Allen. 

Jeremv 
n has been a great 
pleasure to watch vou 
grow over the vears 
into a wonderful 
voung man. Your 
accomplishments 
have brought us so 
much Pride and iov. 

The years have passed so quickly since you arrived in this world as my beautiful baby 
girl. You have filled our lives with much joy aid love. I believe that you have what it ta<es 
to overcome obstacles aid to grow from every experience life brings your way. You are 
going to begin a new journey in your life, go aid ma<e a difference. Follow your dreams 
aid rely~ your faith in God Good luck in college aid in the future. 

Congratulations on your graci.Jation! 
With all of our pride, joy, aid love, 
Mom, Nick, Garett, Kaylee & Roo 
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Matthew-
From homeschool to 

public school, from curls 
to shaYed head to afro, 
from boy to man. It's 
been fun, intere ting, 
and most of all reward
ing raising you. God 
Bless you in all you do. 

Love always, 
Dad and Mom 

Kymberly Cie Sanchez 
-~---- Kymberly, 

Through all your life, you were the 
source of purest joy to me. When I 
look at you now, I can still see you at 
every age you've ever been, starting 
from the day of your birth. I've never 
been really mad at you e\·er since, 
because I am so greatful for your life. 
May all the blessings I pray for you 
come true. And remember, there will 
still be times "to have french fries 
with your mom be enough." I love 
you always and forever, 

Your Mama 

Dear Alex, 
Our hearts are full of the joy you have 

brought us. Your faith is awesome! Con
tinue to seek God's will and know He is 
always with you. 

We love you very much, 
Mom, Dad, Andy, Adam, Kim, and Blake 
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John Seivers 

YOU ARE THE BEST 
We lo\e you! 
Wishing you all the love, joy, 
happiness in your journey 
ahead 
KEEP THE LORD FIRST in 
all you do 
So Very Proud of you! 

Love, 
Mom and Bart 

Cori, 
Congratulations on 

reaching this milestone in 
your life. Thank you for 
the memories thus far. 
You have made u o 
proud. Good luck and 
much happiness with your 
future dreams. Always 
know we love you. 

-Mom, Dad, Chalsie, 
Cody, Grandma, and 
Grandpa 

Chanel Patterson 

Chanel 
You've shown us through the years 

how strong and hardworking a child can 
be. And we hope it continues to follow 
in the future years to come. 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, Donnie 



Dan, 
God is the Potter 

You are his clay, won
derfully and beauti
fully made one of his 
best work - Live life to 
Hi fulle t go with 
God. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, 

Toby, Janene, Andy, 
and Nathan 

Ron Hurd 

Ron, 
We are proud of your 

accomplishments! 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, Katie, Tim 

"(We) can do all things through 
Christ who gives (us) strength." 

.__ ___ .....;i _ __. Phil. 4:13 

I COLE, 
We are real proud 
to have you for 
our daughter. Life 
hasmanyroad to -----------
travel and we will 
always be here for 
you. We are 
excited for you to 
att nd SRU and 
begin a new road 
in your life. 
All our love, 
Mom and Kevin 

COLEY, 
Thank for being a good "BIG" sister. 
We Lov You, 

Josh and Madi on 

Brenden Frisk 

As we let go and you head out into the 
world- Remember to look within and 
respond, look around and respect, look 
above and rejoice. Pooh-
"Work hard and become a leader; Be lazy 
and never succeed." Proverbs 12:24 
We are proud of you. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

Benjamin Orr 

Benjamin, 

It seem like only yesterday that you were a 
little tyke in coveralls. The years have slipped 
quickly. We are proud of you and your 
achievment a you come to another mile
stone. Allow God to lead as you travel life' 
road. May He bless you with happine s, 
succe , and contentment. 

All our love, 
Dad, Mom, & Je sica 
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Michael Johnson 
Dear Michael, I first want to ay that I love you and 
am o proud of the young man that you have 
become. What a gift God bestowed on u and 
everyone who knows you with the way in which 
you live your life. You are a hining example, so 
humble in o many ways, so kind and thoughtful. 
Your trong moral character i alway right there 
with how you present your elf. Alway li ten to 
your heart and God will guide you a to where you 
n ed to be. 
Love, Morn, Ca e, & Pat 

on, we all marvel at and thank God for the fine 
young man that you have become. The character 
trait which define you, loyalty, hard working, 
kind, humble in victory, gracious in defeat, a 
leader, per evering, unwavering in your ideals, 
and strong in your faith, will erve you well 
through college and beyond. Continue to be an 
example, a witness, and a friend to all you meet 
and through all that you do; then surely, the 
ucce es that matter mo twill be yours. 

Love, Dad 

ll)Q.rQ. i5 a road 
I call 4~ o\.>Jn. 
It- bQ.ckon5 4Q. 
\.>JDQ.n I'4 alonQ., 
l1)i5 5-pQ.cial road 
TDaT 5Q.Q.45 TO bQ. 
a road I -plannQ.d 
50 -pQ.rfQ.ct-1~ 
it- \.>Jind5 and bQ.nd5 

at- 4~ co44and 
and t-akQ.5 4Q. \.>JDQ.rQ. 
I \.>Ji5D TO bQ.-

5Q.5a4Q. 5t-rQ.Q.T 

\.l)Q. arQ. 50 \JQ.~ -proud of Q.\JQ.~TDing ~ou 
Da\JQ. acco4-pli5DQ.d, 01JQ.rco4Q.1 and -pur5UQ.d. 
~ou 'can do it-.' 
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Asrey 

Ashey 
Edwards 

l e s some+ :res corfusmg This year yOL 

r10de a rnoior chonge n you: educa•1or 

pat As parents we were concerried 

You stood yoor grOlllC:l and he decJSJor 

was l"lOde Y o .. fre now occ.epted at 

Gamar Congro at ons on h.rhenng 

yo.r educatJOn at Gomer or wherever 

God leads you. Tfxirk you for yo.r love 

and stcong w II We guess that pore:-ts 

can s1 I 1eorn a •f.ng or •wo We can· 

te you 'iow proud we ore ord 'iow 

1'11.di you rrieor to us. 
We love you riore hor you" I ever 

now 



Ian 

What a gift and a privilege it has been to be 
your family. May God bless you and keep 

you in whatever path you take. We love you 

always, 

Dad Mom, Chelsea, Abby, and Britton 

Maria, 
"We are, each of us, sisters- born to laugh, and 

I f a man does not keep pace with his companions 

perhaps if is because he hears a different drummer. 

Let him step to the music which he hears. howe ver 

measured or far a way 

Herry David ll-oreau 

My sweet Maria, 
As this stage of your life comes to an end and you begin 

your journey into adulthood, I pause and reflect on what wa 
and on what is to come. You have teadfastly adhered to your 
many com·iction , and as Papa once called you his little "testa 
dura," that quality is an exceptional one. 

Your beauty is not only seen on the outside, it hails from 
within you. ontinue to be that kind and caring person you've 
always been. I'm going to miss you terribly as you begin your 
new life as a college student. I know that your daddy contin
ues to look down and watch O\ er you from above, and that he 
is smiling at your wondrous accomph hments. 

10\e, and dream." You'n~ accompli hed so much in 
your life already. I can just imagine what \'\'ill be next. 
can't begin to tell you hO\'\ proud I am of you. Congrats! 
May you be successful in all that you do. 

LO\ e you always, fom 

Love from your big sis, Te 

Dear Maria, 
Thanks for being my big si. ter. )' ou are awesome! I will 

mis ) ou \\hen you go a\'\ ay to college. 
LO\·e from your little sis, Juls 
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You filled our HEART 
We love you baby girl, 
DAD and MOM 

Congratulation to a p ial i e. 
May the Key of the future 
Open the door to all of your dream . 
God Bl ., 
Love Aunt Patty 

R !!!! 
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JOSEPH R. MEYN 

FAMILY DENTISTRY 

Z?4-45Y-55At 

~ CONGRATULATIONS 
GRADUATES 



Located in the heart of 
I downtown Grove City! 

"\:-jlffeh, j A 152 South Broad Street /: . ~~r 724-458-5333 

Nancys is PROUD to support our Grove Cify Ea~les! 

u 
All OccAsio PH01oqRApHy 

MikE & PEGGY Fis~ER 
105 DALE STREET 

GROVE CiTY, PA 16127 

(72 4) 4 ~8~867 6 
E ... MAil..- MFisHEn708@Aol.coM 

GY11 

"·MAKI G LIFETIME MEMORIE II 



lOX - Shtmano - Rocky - ikon - Zeiss - Danner 
Irish Setter - Lacrosse - Leupold - Filson - Browning 

Knight - Traditions - and much more ... 

(724) 748 - 5500 
461 Veterans Rd. 

Mercer, PA 
16137 

Largest selection of hunting 
and fishing merchandise in the area. 

~ 

t;j ... E-
NEW LOCA110N 
COMING IN 
SEPTEMBER 

Rt. 208 

mmJ 
PRESENT 

LOCATION 

+ 



David . McGuire, D.M.D., Inc. 

Youth minist~ of fast Main Church 
6 5 'orth Broad treet Extension 
P.O. Box "167 
Grove City, PA 1612 - 46 
(724) 45 -7444 

Congratulations 
Class of 

2004! 

Styfe & J-X "let your light shine ... " 
www .eastmainyouth.com 

:A.n9tla ~ffison 
Owner/ Styfut 724·458-4469 

i6R Cnm~rry 'Ri. 
~rove City, PJl 16127 

e alute Grove Ci v 
and the Eagle 

Wendell August produces the finest hand hammered 
metal giftware and decorative accessories. Grove City Schools 

produces the finest graduates, sports teams and citizens. 

We're proud to be linked 'th a great tradition. 

Both American, both distinct, both unique. 

Prime Outlets, GrOYe Otv • Hours: 
MondilY. thru Saturdav 10:00' am - 9:00 pm 

"Sunday 11 :00 am • 6:00 Qin 
Located In Prime Outlets, Grove Oty"Store # 745 

724-748-4132 



Congratulations Seniors! 

49 Pine Grove Square, Grove City, PA 16127 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY - ?DAYS A WEEK! 

724-458-7 544 

COMPARE THE BOTTOM LINE! 



over 25 'Years 
~aw~ 

635 W. Main St. 
Grove City, PA 16127 

Telephone 
(724) 458-8533 

x 
OV Cl Y, P 1 127 

724 4 8- 422 



m Inc. 

E 

Congratulations 
Seniors! 

From your friends at the George J. Howe Company 

''lie res 'If owe· 
629 West Main Street, Grove City, PA 

RETAIL STORE HOURS: 
Monday-Friday: 8:30 a.m.-4:15 p.m. 
Saturday: 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 
Sunday: Closed 

georgetld"t:.coM 



tJtORf Loe~ 

2A~~:. 
w1m1 OUR VALLEY'S ONLY 

www.wfmj.com 



Grove City, PA 16127 
IRI ss W on lhc comer of w. Main l Kinder Ave.) 

724/458-8150 
Open: ond r Through S turday 

•J• aay •ary duriaf th• holid1y1 
proaotioa1. I•• 1tor1 for d1tail1 

Seasonal A Every Day ltems 
You·re sure to find somelhlng 10 enhance your home decor. 

cw •hlpments every week. 
The Boyds conecllon, Sarah's Angels, seraphln AngOls, Old 
Virgin.la candles. ow nee. Dcmdaoo. AusU1an Cryslal, 

santas. snowmen, Angels (all tYPCS), hand·made wreaths, 
Naudcal an Including llghthouses, wlldllfe art, slates, wind 
chimes, rugs, candles, Harbor Ughts, collectibles, apple 

uenu, chickens. Genllc souls, Kneeded Angels, Gund, frtsh 
merchandise, Horse Item • hundred more llem and 

brands to choose froml The wooden Af\Sel accepts Visa, 
Mastercard, OIScover, Debit • Gift Certificates Available. 

olcl all our friends 

Congratulations 
Seniors 

From 

Your Area's 
Kitchen & Bath Specialist 

120 outh Broad treet 
Grove City, Pennsyh'ania 16127 

(724) 458-02 0 
FAX (724) 458-4750 

WWW.STEIGERWALDS.COM 

ACE COMMUNICATION 
CEL 

OWNER/ AUTHORIZED 
DEALER 

bn·t'slmm/ Rt'prrst'nlalil't' 
610.\ \\e t l\lain Street 
C1ro\ e Cit). P.\ 161 :2-;-

f.'AR ONE 
610CWE TM T 

GROVE CITY, PA.16127 

Phoni:724-450-0900 
Fax:724-458-5252 

Edward Jones 

00-701--(}212 

er\ing Individual Inve tor Since 1871 

nwd 
row 'ilp, 1£d 1612? 

(?24) lf.-8-?3?0 



To learn more about planning for your future: 

® ® 
Call William T eely, CFP or David 0 Cashdollar, CFP at 

724.458.5233 

Visit us on the web; www.neelycashdollar.com 

Or stop in at 115 Erie treet, Grove City, PA 16127 

../ Long Term Care 
In urance 

../ Inve tment 
ccurities* 

../ Life Health 
Di ability 

../ IRA Rollover 

../ E tate Planning 

../ College Funding 
trategie 
ec 529 Plan 

../ Retirement 
Planning 



Gr v ity 
904 W t Main Str t 

(724) 45 - 166 

Pl1:1r111a ·r 
the ll'ellnes Store · 
".I ,\Jlllral Plum1.w.1 

Your H alth is Our Main on ern 

i'2I/1·.'il-i-S 120 Store Paul B. (,ri snik, H.Ph. 

i'2 I I 1 .. i -1'2 I<> Fa Panlt'la B. ( ;ri~11ik, H Ph. 

;;/ ii-l<il~J Toll Fn•p 111 :\till Street 

\\ \\ \\.r, :-..pn·~~ 1.rom ( 1r0\ e City, P,\ I h I '27 

r :-..press@,zoomi 11 tl'rrll't.1ll't 

Congratulation 
Cla of 2004! 



Complete Bakery D Delicatessen 

Photo Finishing 

Western Union- Ldtery 

~ e>ur t~e>rit~ ~te>r~ 

(Je>e>d Luck (Jr~du~t~~! 

Congratulation 
Cla of 2004! 

t l f ( ( ( ( ( 1 1,J I 11 

• 6tlH<«'1J, 

' 1.A c..~ 111 uc'{~ 
Vc:.;u «'di" J 

( 

~ li1td.1<.t<f'<1'.q 

I « Ill• I I I I 
c,1,, <'11, I'\ 11i121 

I 1111 1' 1U I 11 

"°'"°"'GrttaWlt Gra1·1" 724-7..JH-:rn:w 

135 S. Center St. 
Grove City, Pa 16127 

-Novelties -Artificial Flowers 
-Ribbon -Wood Cuttings 
-Costume Supplies -Craft Supplies 



Congratulations 
Class of 2004 

1 TAYLOR PLAZA 
Rt 58 West 
GroveCih.J 

1- (800) 833-0473 
OR 

724-7 48-4790 

Shop Us On The World Wide Web 
wwwJerri1taylortord.com 

- - - - -

andtrf tttt tn1aranoe 
220cJo11 tb Cf3roo d cJtreet 
<;;rove City, 'PJ/ 16127 

724-£158-8240 

627 Ea t Main Stre t Ext. 
Grove City, PA 16127 

Bicycl : Repairs, Parts, and Accessories 
Skis and Snowboard : Clothing, Accessories, Sales, 

Service and Repairs 
Pamtball: Sales, Service Repairs, and Accessories 

Phon Numb r: (724) 458-8657 

Phone· 124-4Sa.9llS 
'"·310-4200 

pmtmetl 

Full Strvict Salon 
RtUil Out/ t 

Cuts!Str /Colorll'trm 
N~I viicurtll'td1Curr 

Slcin urt/T, nn ·ng 



1205 W. /'v\oin St. Grove City, PA 
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Great Movies at 
Great Prices 
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FAMILY HEALTHCARE PARTNERS 
EDWARD SMI11I, MD 

WILLIAM PRENATT, MD 

DAVID HOYT, DO 

DAVID HEFNER, DO 

KENNE1H DUNKLE, DO 

S. MARK COURTNEY, PA-C 

KEllYBARTON, PA-C 

LINDA MATTOCKS, CRNP 

BEIB CLANCEY, CRNP 

420 IIlLLCREST A VE. 430 HILLCREST A VE. 400 W BUTI..ER. ST. 321 E. MERCER ST 3260 S. MAIN ST 
GROVE CITY GROVE CITY MERCER HARRISVILLE SANDY LAKE 
724-458-4950 724-458-5872 724-662-4990 724-735-4241 724-376-7486 

"BEST WISHES FOR A SUCCESSFUL YEAR" 

D c 
9:00 0 8:00 
9:00 0 5:00 
0:00 0 3: 0 

le: 724-735- 4 o 
Fax:724-735-4093 
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HICKORY SMOKED MEAT & CHEESE 
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~ 
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TRUSS & PA EL, I C. 
Manufacturers of 
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& Prefabricated Wall Panel 

803 V. fain St. • Grove City, PA 1612 

le.zzer 
L...-nber 

Best Wishes for a Happy 
and Prosperous Future. 

Stop by Lezzer Lumber's 
Kitchen and Bath Design 

Center! 

Ask to speak to 

-Janet Collins-

Lezzer Lumber 
104 Industrial Drive 

Grove City, PA 16127 
724-458-1824 



Playing 
Today's 

HOTrEST 
Music! 

www.hot101.com 

Today's Hottest Music! 



United Community Hospital 
631 North Broad Street Ext. 

Grove City, PA 16127 
724-450-7000 

uchpa.org 
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Simon & Garfunkel 

Bekah' s Uncle Bob 

Platinum Sponser 
the DeGroff Family 
the Herman Family 
the Maloney Famil)' 

Dr. Meyn 







Sadi Royer: StephcneWhat was that word? Oh yesl Dork that is ill Su-viy Jett. 2dd Sandy and the rnforgettable Dodged Those days couldrlt have 

possibly gotten my better Always remember Ire good times. never Ire bod .... Vv'ha let Ire dogs out... who. who .who ,who who ... ~ - It's been mt but 
fl.fl poop sta1nl If you ever need a laugh 1ust got to Ire library and give Mr McComell a good "we're comin Ire libraryl" Exciting times with guys and you coo 

never go wrong with those Jones boysl Tharks Ash for all Ire smiles and maybe someday you can have yo.x very own scooter ... Matt· Matty Ire big b-other 

I never hod. Even though you don't feel Ire same way we still hod fun dressing you up as a cigorettel Cari- Ou- Airmenlll Yep that sums up tre year ... Tre 
alphabet gome and that lime in tre library when we were looking at Ire magaz1ne ... ~1 Hcrr.cti- My little sister. All Ire times we have dore stupid things 

in daddy's f-uiling bootsl We always said that we were Ire only ones. Love ya like a sisl Ard lost but not least Jeremy, Bend CCI11J c:n:I fo.r long yeas filled 
with Im times c:n:I memories. Mi.s:Ji :' 
Sadi Noore: AJ- 10 shot IS pretty standard It was fun Alex- Reality TV is 1n yo.x future Tre lime you spend watching TV is amazing Keep doing great 

things. Amy- y OU will be a member of Ire Gap forever Mattrew Barnaby nothing else needs to be said about that wren Ire scumiress becomes to great 

at PSU next year just call me and I will tell you how big of a scum you really are. I love you so much Stay out of troublel Tre Hoe is a piece of both of us. 

Bethcne- Tre ll.flch table from I-ell I know so much more about some things than I ever wanted to. Beaver Falls and boths forever Bemy Boo- You have 

officially groduated from the plastic sheets I'll odmit it-you're my favorite Blair- By far tre most special person I know. Bonnie. you have a good time at La 

Rockl Ben and Jen forever right? Love Brooke- f\bthing needs to be said Little Debbie and Jeff hove been my second parents. You have been such a 

great influence in my life and I love you so much You are tre ultimate GCCer. Someday a boy will accept you for your beast-like belches. Watch out for 

treacherous blizzards while driving Sorry about Winterfest CXY. Love Dave- You are the f1JTiiest person I know Thanks for moking me laug1 After all. 

everyone needs smoochies Emily M - I know far more about biology than I ever dreamed possible It was great having you there this yecr. Jcm.. Tre cleep 
love you have for high school bosketboll is patretic Even though my presence amoyed you at all of tre bosketboll gomes. it was a necessary thing Tharks 

for taking care of my gimpy leg Thanks for coming to my house at all hours of the night just to talk The cigarettes will be tre end of you but rey, trey're 

only $250 in Texas One day I will take tre cell phone hostage when you least expect it. Duke You know I love you I like Sheetz tooooo. 

W ming FYI f\bnce really does hate you and your patty mouth Jesse- I'm sorry that you hod to spend so much lime with the 'special girl' I 

promise to never light with onyone about tomatoes again Talks at 3 in tre morning about scandalous issues are a must. Someday your psycho workout 

habits will pay off and you'll be doing exactly what you want Thanks for making my senior year so much fun Wednesday nights just won't be tre same 

without you. Yeaaaaatii. Lee- You're crazy Soccer memories are the best M-Joo- You are tre best person I know Tre 8" grade romance was tre best 

lime of my life Megsta- Chasing Mattrew Barnaby's car. Without you life is dull Ass Dilly Bars are clearly the best product at DQ Club Megan will live 

on forever Nicole- Pre-school and Mrs Sample you liked me even though I wore a Mickey Mouse hologram sweatshirt Your decisions and thought process 

astouid me Janet DOES know best One day Don Juan will be mine. you'll see In college I must ask that you refrain from climbing out of any windows 

That is all . we both know Owen- You are a fierce competitor 1n the ring Thank you for making me laugh hysterically every day May tre carpenters rest 1n 

peace. Our 8" grade flame will never diel Polachek- Too Fast n Too Furious Pook- Law Camp love itl I know more about some people than is necessary. 

May I be so lucky to experience yo.x rub. Rycri- The wrong Jofv1son Someday.. Socx:er Delta Shoc:kas- Keep the trodition Snick- The bus puzzle sholl live 

on forever Sa many great times hove been shored together from hanging out. to playing sports to vacations. and our favorite past time of sleeping My 

ch1kh:xx:l was spent with you and I loved it. You and your family mean tre world to me. My best friend always and forever Stepheri- It was frn. you must 

odm1t Love. Steve- Once you're famous I'll be able to tell everyone that I have a signed card from 8" grade You know you're a stud and you're going to 

be incredibly successful Best of luck Summers were the best Wyan- You're Ire goofiest kid I know Yet I love you so much You've been such a great 

friend this year. I will thoroughly miss all of the text messages and long talks about random things I rnderstand that you use me for strawberry cheesequake 

blizzards. and I accept that 

Alex DeGroff: Rach- Good times 1n yearbook Canadia Lunch and Winterfest Our great brother sister relationship "Dude get your own box" You know you 

love my Jetta Looking forward to flying across the c0U1try. Bekcft- I think I've come along way since tripping you in 6'' grade Who knows. maybe I'll even be 

1n yo.x wedding someday Thanks for keeping me amused 1n yearbook Looking forward to more Putt Putt moments and dariong to "ease on dawn" again SS 

Blair- If there is one thing I learned playing cards with you is that you need c0U1seling I must say cards 1ust wouldn't of been the same without you. I'll give 

you a ride home anytime. Daro- you'll always be my favorite rearead Thanks for p,..oching me everyday 1n Chamber Choir it really made my day Megan

tre Demolisher getting kicked off the boot ride and mok1ng friends with the Canadians We need to make our trips to Pittsburgh more often T-fry- Spring 

darice theater and sociology I hope your still friends with me ofter our sociology debotes better see you in NYC someday Maia· cards 8'' period 

everyday for Ire entire year I apologize again for 3' grade Beth- making us late to Ire bus nrr11ng arourid in Carioda good times Brcridy- Praise Bardthe 

week you were 1n it) and youth group wouldn't have been tre same without you. Thanks for talking me into going to Africa It was Ire best lime of my life 

Definitely have to go back . soonl Stay out of troublel MJ. Ire basketboll gomes were Ire highlight of high school Philly 1s 1ust a train ride away. Pat & Lucx:is· 

TLC still wailing for you to morry my cousin. Locos· NYC here we come. Saah- my former TV 1unky but you'll always be my designated buddy Nicole- the 

first time I ever talked to you was when I kicked your butt at tems. Still wailing for you to call me up again and sing "Paint the Town" AJ- even though I 

couldn't do ony of your Show Chatr darices you made 11 awesome. Looking forward to NYC • I'm not sure how to break this to you but we're not 

getting married Persch- thanks for not making me Ire only guy that watcres American Idol. Polachek- I really do like your half shirts Thanks for moking creative 

writing well. interesting. Seivers· Even though you dropped out of high school I'll still vote for you for president Shimek- Mrs T what can I say she loved us 

Smi- Praise bond and show chair good limes Hopefully your arteries will clear up someday .Jayme- It all started when you were my campaign manager in 7·· 
grade Cat· you'll come to my side someday Sa when we going to Pittsburgh? Sing your Christmas song to me. Canada. getting kicked off of rides Za:e- 8'' 

period cards Even though you hated Show Choir you kept me amused I'm looking forward to being in your wedding someday SS Foster· you best stay 1n 

Show Cho1rl Jess Mac- Putt Putt Show Chair SS more limes to come. Siem- 8" period cardslwhen you actually came to school) Shaw Chairlwhen you were 

in itl Horse drawn carnage 1n Canad1a and SS Mag· better be good since I'm not here to watch over you anymore. Better come visit me 1n NYC 

AsHee Ol.itz: Lon Stokes· "A friend is someone who can see the truth and pain 1n you even when you ore fooling everyone else" You've always been there 

for me and I hate leaving you. You've been such o good friend and there won't be a day that I won't think about you We've had such good limes and I'll 

never forget them Footbolls gomes sw1mm1ng car alarms French Class lou1 ouil 'Ire notebook' every dance 1n high school. sucking on elbows sleep overs 

Nunerous birthday parties- remember smearing cake 1n my face?I Good luck in all you do I love you. I'll always be here for you ii you ever need anything 

.lessk:a Cercriski- We've hod some great limes together since 3' gradel Watching Flubber ond drinking green kool-a1dl Trying to beat the Aloddin gome on 



my St.per- Nintendo -you stupid refried bec:nl- The River. and MANY Friday nights we spent at the skating rirk Birthday parties- like the ore we dressed up and 
yaJ mom did our moke-upl Girl Scouts-Spring Fling and cookie soles - and getting the crop scored out of us at Tommy's housel You've been on awesome friend 

a-.d I can't believe high school is over. -Truly great friends ore hard to find difficult to leave. and 1mposs1ble to forget.- -G Randolf I'll never forget you. Good 
luckl Al~.Stewat: No matter what you soy· my Detective Scooby Doo will kick your Scooby Doo"s butt ANY DAYI How many days end 1n Y? Swimming at 

tf-e Sand Ploot. being at the skate pork EVERYDA YI Ploying in Wolf Creek. Woodsidel Bike rides. laming on the roof being grOU'lded together at my house even 

tfiough my mom was 1n Pittsburghl Our little inspirational talks. cosmic batteries your mom buying me a TV guide for NO reason. the list. skating btrthdays -Friends 

ore the siblings God never gave us - Thanks for always being there for me. Good luckl Nicole Fife- Kentuckyl We'll NEVER forget thotl Mick n· Mork n· Joy 

Matt and Koz. -Ashlee. there's someore at the w1ndaw"I Drawing things in the snow before Kentuckyl The many nights of studying for chemistry Trying to tie dye 

shirts. the many trips to the 'big" salvo and St.per- Wal"Mart with my mom. Getting from County Market to Westgate 1n II m1nutesl HOLA ROBERTO Getting 

stuck in your driveway. and trips to Erie I'm so glad we got closer the post two years and I wish you the best of luck throughout life If there's ever anything you 

need ru always be here for you. -A friends IS someone who knows you and loves you 1ust the some" Dalelle Wimer- Red Hot Chili Peppers movies sleepovers 

Eat n" Pork. Me on the hoy wagon with a bb gml Warning certain people lo 80%1 Your Halloween parties 1n the cornliek:JI Oops- there goes Brion's earl Thonk 

you SO much for being there far me all the lime I don't know what I would hove dlone somelimesl "All women ore m1sl1ts We do not lit into this world without 

amputations." You're beautiful and I love yoo Good luck in college and you know 1f you ever need anything I'll be there for yoo Kim Kedcris- Kelley's Island- who 

knew you could get pulled over in a golf cart? Going lo Mick's house Big trucks. riding horses ploying pool Ghostriders Lorry the Coble Guy· Git R DoreJ 
Good luckl Love yol Kotie_Samtag- Birthday parties Shonio Twain. Powder Puff our horrible attempt lo ploy football in the mudl We've hod good timesl "One 
man scorned and covered with scars still strove with his lost ounce of courage to reach the unreachable stars and the world was better for this" I know you'll go 

far Good luck. Ir§tai ___ 'girl- Wow· 5" gradelll I still can't believe your brothers asked you about that 5 years loterl Hoho- "Worner Syndrome" We've hod 
our differences and I'm glad we con put them post us to hove the wonderful friendship that we hove now. "Fate determines who comes into our lives our heart 

decides who stays" Don't worry· I still love yoo Good luck 1n college Alyssa Kosiorek- "Ain't nothing wrong with a Iii 1unk 1n the trunk" loll Remember s·· grade 1n 

Mr Zinkhom"s class? Loll Good luck 1n Pittsbu-gh with Dustin I love you guysl Jessica Mciorey- Freshman year homecoming what? Loll Is that ice cream flat yet? 

I still can't believe we ate all thotl Good luck at WVLJ Luv yol Stephc:ne Brown crd Crystal Robinsorl- Buckhorn Ghostriders Lorry the Coble guy-Git R DoreJ 
Good limes with you girlsl And Steph· its okay the Jeep is finel Love you girls good luck with everything "Cowboys ore like snow storms ... you never know when 

tf-ey're coming. how many inches you'll get and how long they'll losf Cowgirl upl Key Ck.b Girls- Key Club's been Im· but wow om I glad to be dorelll To all 

my other officer's· you guys hove been omoz1ngl I love you all and I hope you reach all the goals you wont to reach Pancake days and Conventionlll Don't forget 

tf-e prep boys· great prom dotes right girls? Good luck next year officersl Love you guys good luck 1n collegel To the Rest of the Class of 2004- Good luck 1n 

everything you dol WE'RE DONEllll To the Closs of 2005- Leo Buscaglia said "Too often we under estimate the power of a touch a smile a kind word a 

listening ear. on horest compliment or the smallest act of coring all of which hove the potential lo turn a life around" Think about that 

Nate Moae: DARREN- Sunmertime spy m1~ chem CROCKS homecoming parade craziness youth convention with Pebbles COTTON CAN)Y track pod 
competitions Sample chasing us through the woods Student Council yelling out the windows with Dunbrosk.1 crazy limes with Hensel 8th grade 4x400 team 

NJHS dance and all the many great memories Thanks for being there through tf-e bod and tf-e good our girl troubles and the XC and track meets the maple 

syrup ordeal and our love of traffic cores. Thanks for being more of a friend than I could hove ever asked for RA0£-You don't even know I will never 

forget your crazy ptYases how gullible you ore and all the good limes Advanced Chem girls XC and track PSPA i'.HS induction ceremony and 7th grade 

English with Mrs. Green would hove all sucked without you Sorry for constantly making Im of you. I know you'll kick butt whatever you do. If not YOlJRE 

FIRE[)I KRISTEN-Strange convos at Nancy's flat tire 1n Hermitage bowling all by ourselves Samso"s • I" Thanks for being there and I can't wrnt for 

more good times at GCO EMILY-You do love me more than Scott right? Thanks for backing me up during the relot1onsh1p problems and for always being so 

awesomel ·You're ore of a kind Lro table conversations track pod domination "show me the good ore· randomly falling asleep and Derek's 

Dazzlers? BUZZE.Ll-Chonging a lire 1n the rain homecoming the losing team 1n track pad I've always admired your walk with God keep 11 up and nothing will 

stop you. NANCY-Sorry for making your life l.X'Pleasont but SMACK anywaysl Thanks for 1nv11tng me over lo hear your mom's crazy stories regardless 

TI-E REST OF TI-E SENIORS-I've loved getting to be closer friends with you guys as we've grown ok:Jer I wish you all the bestl TO ALL OF TI-E .LNIORS-You 

guys ore Ions of Im thanks for all the memories CARLIE-Good times 1n iournol1sm making certain people ieolous etc Good luck with everything ElfORD. 
Possibly the most hilarious guy I know PSPA racked fun limes with the Top Ten K -You've always mode me b,gh with your dances and hilarious 

nature. Don't change a bit and kick butt 1n track and XC next year. KATIE BOf\l\IAR-You are without a doubt the most genuinely nice person I've ever met N 
XC GUYS-Thonks for making XC so fun and working so hard JV for l1fel 

Amy Molloy- To wOOm these~ Beach trips Best friends dance class "sprained ankles" "you peed your ponts?I?" The lipstick dilemma Dowdy's Amusement 

Park weird farrnly events and evil cousins MATTHEW BARNABY sick TV obsessions penguin games chasing cars baking cakes making cards Hoodlums and all 

the fun Dowson and the emotional end Westminster 1n the summer time Cooch ·o· JVLP and the egg salad incident good limes at basketball sleepovers with the 

girls anything about 5th period study hall as a freshimon and our scum1ness DARE ruler BOB sleepovers Club Megan SCUM moments !TOO many and TOO 

embarrassing to go into) emotional breakdowns vocations Gym Italia Birthdays Riding on George Washington's trail while bumping crazy in love "Who's 

beeping the horn?" ohh pushing vans out of the mud Slippery Rack back roods and little DOGGIES "I'm so scared [you scuml" Football games The big white 

Lincoln sneaking out windows ... but getting stuck? "Guys its 1ust really cold 1n here?" BIG RED TALKS locker trips dying 1n gym fetal posilionlll Crimp1ty cramp1ly 

ghetto phone constant paranoia white trash issues or lights "feeding the habit" Fun 1n the T-hoe fires 1ust dr1v1ng around German Pride church parking lots?I 

THEME song. Sheetz then Sheetz again Halloween "Yo girl you ever ride on spinners?" Secrets promises long conversations constant lighting learning 

experience Thanks for all the good times ... and even the not so good ores 

Jeremy Saylor- I decided to keep this short and simple To all of you who hove been a friend lo me I want lo say thanks. If you were able to find a way lo put 

up with everything that I put in front of you you hove passed the test you ore an ultimate friend To ever yore 1n my Theatre family I want you lo know that I 

love you and the theatre is better because of you carry on the tradition of excellence and the rewords will be great Mr. Barron Mr DeSue Mrs. Sholler Ms 

Kay and Mrs Wilson the lessons that you hove taught me here al GCHS outside of the classroom will be ores that I will remember for the rest of my life and 
will help me more than I ever could hove in a classroom Tech1es I set the standard very high far you guys to carry on with but I hove full faith that you will carry 

on the professionalism 1n which I considered very important To ever yore I am one of a few people that con truly say that I loved being 1n high school thanks for 

that Good Bye GCHS 



Allison Buzzelli: AH-LgsXl 1111 I love you so muchl Tf-ere ore so many things to soy lXlexpected bear rugs lf'eOtre. bond (yeah dn.rn majoring!) 

Colorado Jekyll feet shows on the way lo Cedar Point while lisler11ng lo Lou-en Hill dancing tfvough halls ocling like goof bolls singing wf-erever we go. IFYOU 

WA~A BE SOMEBODY IF YOU WANNA GO SOMEWrERE YOU BETTER WAKE LP Af\O PAY ATTENTION! Hey lets ploy prime ministers! Thort. you 

for EVERYTHING! I love you A1 Pot· what con I soy? We hove been tfvough so much youth group TGE Jekyll Colorado. having to forge ou- own way in ou
chu-ch Worship-it hos been amazing leading with you everywf-erel Acc0U1lobility partners-what the heck do they do? What ore you rebiing me now?I 

Friday mornings. Betty we should get her a cord someday I thori God everyday for br1ng1ng you into my life theatre and the million otf-er things we hove 

done Love you deorlyl Naicy· "No slressl" Thori you for bringing me into theatre And thank you for being my sponge when If-ere was venloge happening 

pharaoh skonks Jesse Voltz me dying in the parking lot - the list is growing me being your sponge protecting me from Scott at your house you- morn. knives

goodness grociousl Therapy-how many limes hove we ployed that? "Come f-ere John" "Her name is Potsyll" Oh oh oh. my resolution ... thot you mode for me. oh 
and finally "Tf-ere's this award. · Love youll Kristen-even though you did not know 11 we hove been friends since 2"' grade "Wail what? You're from Italy?" 

corrupting me square orange table "7 the bubble Mr. Bucket me being the one who knows all I om your demise bond and now theatre "hey wouldi't it be 

weird 11 we all walked like this?" oh the "fl.fl" limes 1n volleyboll and you need to reloxllll Love youl Rochel, Emily, Ashley· lunch table 11 7 you guys also corn.piing 

me and I know more thon you think ·wink wink· I couldn't hove asked for better friends God hos truly blessed me tfvough y'all I love you guysl Jason. rcrdorn 

conversations with random questions thank you for o great lriendsh1pl Matt· my first husbond and I never got o ring oh well Bond theatre. "rocking out" 1n you 

car on narrow wooded roods CPI 12 and 3 on ever-growing respect and friendship thori you for everyth1ngl Love youl Siemon, Thom, Katie Bomar, 
Jess/IA.cc- you ore the best coolest lX1derclossmen I know you hove become great friends you hove definitely renewed my lrnth in the future of ... everything I 

hove hod some very much needed great talks with all of you and being able to exert some 1mtohons towards o certain person Jess Moc you know who I 

mean theatre and everything in life thank youl I love each one of you so muchl Theatre People- its surpr1s1ng that so many memories con be held by this ploce 

you ore all o huge port of who I om today thank you for being my second family I could not hove asked for o better group of people and for those of you still 

left I challenge you you better beat us next spring 11 can't stop here and I know you con remember keep the passion and the magic al1vel Good luckl I love 

you all from the bottom of my heortl Everyone Else who I missed- I thank God for all of youl Moy God bless you greatlyl I love youl 

Emily Consbru::k· .lessieca My one and only I hold the key to your heart but I will glodly give 11 up to Peter 11 you wish for he 1s truly the bestl So how about 

that Delaware all-star team? Filer If you ever hove to go pee I will always hove o Pr1ngles con hondyl Rochel One way streets and yellow lines oh the 

difficulties lets see wf-ere tf-e rood will toke you nowl Cassie I hove always dreamed that you would grow up to be like Sydney Bristow don't disappoint me 

princess dragons always get what they wontl Maggie I'm kinda glod mom and dod took you 1n off the doorstepl Arkro All my bogs ore pocked I only wish I 

could be sung to 1n the rain lX1der o gozebo oh how wonderful 1t must be to be so beautiful like youl Note T rock pod and fro what a great combinotionl 

Kristen Yea you con coll me Em I like 1t betterl Alison Remember your promise to keep all our secrets and not use them to destroy usl Naicy I think these two 

words con sum 1t all up Your Moml Billy Words of odv1ce Don't ever hesitate to oskl Scott Now that I'm going to college you don't hove to be afraid of 
getting beat up so come see mel Chose I will love your hugs and your worm hello's before 5 per1odl And all the girls go I don' t know what I'm 

think 1ng of when I leave youl Zack I think I can handle the dirty looks 11 that's I hove to put up with to see youl Bin "Watch tl-e little DARE eraser" Wigton Was 

that a 1oke? Because I don' t hear loughingl &ic&Dcri "Woohso" KilTVTlell You ore very pretty and don't forget 1tl One day we will see the wooly mammoths at 

t~ zool J Lym You know my m.mberl Alex I don't know 11 I will be able to break this 4-year obsess1onl Hensel I know your more than half a man and that's all 

that mottersl Josh S Thank you for everyth1ngl Perry Cho qwok qwo no? M"tssy Just one thing the bock hollwoyl Mork & Dcri Von February 14 is not too long 
owoyl XC girls Stick with 1t thank you for rrd1ng the seasons so much fLY11 

Rochel Ayers· Alex- Fighting over cords 1n yearbook always always ploying cards 1n yearbook dowg/dowgette you cross both T's right? Great lights about 

tf-e Jetta and music teaching profession bowling fish hLY1hng for yearbook 0 yeah by the way I love the tree theme for the yearbook 1ngen1ous I love yo 

Alex and will miss you next year .. you better come see me111Brondo- Never forget tf-e time we got lost going to Sharon and all the great times getting wings 

together Also I'm sorry about that one bod movie experience David· Hunks for the shoulder to cry on 1n 10 grade at tf-e homecoming dance Thank you for 

being there for me when I needed a friend the most Emily- So Emily is 1t Ambercromb1e or Abercrombie??? Always remember our trip to the moll and you 

fl1pp1ng out about all the things you bought I know the coupons mode you do 1t you don•t hove to tell me Don't forget our frozen night at tl-e movies seeing 

Perfect Score I'm happy you were t~ one telling me my nose was blue Love yo G1rllll Zore- Dude get your own box I Thanks for the great talks on tf-e way 

to Pittsburgh and for seeing MOVINOUT with mell That was on exper1encel I didn' t know dancers could be sprinklers tool Lastly and mostly importantly thank 

you for supporting me and bel1ev1ng 1n me during theatre I honestly do not th1ri I could hove done 1t with out you You .vere my rcxJ and kept me focus 

throughout the ploy Thank you Good luck 1n tl-e future Much love and thanks Siemon- So how is that border control working out for ya???? We 1ust can't 

keep those aliens out of our countrylll We hod good times s1tt1ng 1n the booth during The Importance of being Earnest when you were .. lJTlmm yeah sick 

Thanks for the love and support and hove fLY1 next year Jeremy- Thank you for believing 1n me wl-en no one else did You hove been a wonderful friend and o 

true blessing 1n my life when I needed someone to talk to I om really happy I got to know you and will always remember the great show we did together 

Good luck 1n all that you do and I wish you all the happiness 1n the world GCHS 1ust wouldn't be the same without you Rebekah- Three words Blue Hot 

Dogs Never forget about our talks about boys 1n Canada long talking 1n the corner of yearbook 1n 10 grade fish hunting for yearbook pepperoni parties 

late night scores by the stalker and of course History Dayl Con you believe we mode dresses for that stupid history day ploy?I? hoho I will always remember 

O\I Tyson Thursday cl.id en nugget days Those ore tf-e best WI-ere would I of been without you all four years of lunch with no lunch money Thori s for 

supporting my lurch fLJJdlll In conclusion Thori you for tf-e memories tears and laughs I om truly blessed to hove you as a friend and will miss you 

dearly Bethanie- 00 man wf-ere to start?? I hod a great time teaching you to sl 1 was 1t the bonono peppers? blue hot dogs and history day Wait I'm doting 

1our boyfriend? A.Isa I will always remember all of our summers together our trips to Moll of tl-e America buying hLY1dreds of dollars worth of school clotl-es 

that ..ve never wore going to Malibu beach ond then Redondo beach spa treatments and long night; 1n tf-e motor home talk 1ng about boys Thanks for all tf-e 

wd s arOU""ld the pits walk 1ng bock and forth 1n front of SuzJ 1 only you would do that for me Well I hove sa many more memories but 1t would toke to long 

to list them all Thori s for being one of my best friends and I lool forward to our many more summers together Dcrina- You ore truly my best friend I can 

honestly say I wouldn·t be the person I om today with out your friendship I will never forget the time we were riding bikes and you fell off your bike our trips 

to the mall and dress shopping together bogels with mayo I like cheese long signing of yearbooks 1n middle school. mine was longer right'? late nights on the 

rxitor home roof with on unexpected guest and of course all of our stupid lights .over stupid boys I will always remember all the nights we spend together 

because ..ve hove no friends as least we hove each otf-erll Thank you for yOJ friendship and love You ore my partner 1n crime and I couldn't of done 1t 

without you I know we won't be close ne1t year .. but I know that won't change our friendshiplll Thanks hun Love yo Theatre Members- Always remember tf-e 



Swedish fishll I just wanted to thank each and every one of you for giving me the chance to get to know ya'll you are a truly talented people and will be 

greot at anything you set your mind too. Good luck next yeor and I'll see you at the fall showll Long live the Doorbell GHEveryore else- God bless you and 
best of luck in your joJney th-ough life 

Kristen 1-l..igies- NAN:Y- Your b.gh is priceless haha ALLISON- MJ<ket Babies If it wasn't for you and Nancy I never would have gotten into theater thais 

for the Sl.ppOl"I I'm so glad that we had like 5/8 classes with each other for the past two yeors Now aren't you glad that we met in 8 .. grade for me to 

corn.pt yoo? EMILY- hey Em. can I call you that? I mean ... I 1ust like iLyoo know .. better DARREN- We're gonna light ASH.EY- Coove· aw we've been 
friends sirce 'L'' grade even though you used to nb my head for good luck BOMBATCH- Why hellol MIKE- Its been ... interesting to say the least We had 
some good limes. I guess of all the things I could say the one that lits the best is this you do your thing and I do mine. you are you and I am I And ii in the 

end we wind up together ... ifs beautiful RACHEL- aw poor Rach. you've been the brunt of our 1okes for awhile So I decided to say something nice to you in 

this so here goes· you're tall !well that's close enough to nice) aw. I love ya NA TE- Shake things upl Shake things upl SOl\NT AG- We have a dyslurctlOrlOI 

relatKJnship we love to hate each other But you've been more than 1ust a classmate you've been more than 1ust a teammate you've been a friend SOFTBALL 

GIRLS- Whggerll .. l.1Tl. excuse me . did you iust say wh1gger? CHIAPINISTOLETHEPEPPERSHAKERllll Rt.n like a train ALI- Just so you know catch the ball 

BEATTY- BEEEAAATTYlll MELISSA- You'll get you're your senior picture before I die. I promise LINSEY- Bend. stretch and KICKI I'm SOI TO ALL MY 

rRIENDS- As much as I've sometimes disliked high school you all have made ii so memorable Thanks to all my friends I love you all best of luck with the rest of 

your livesl 

.lessiro Mdorey- Emily-Football teams Matt Matt and Matt rood trips elevator rides Dan Dan and Dan Watch out for those squirting ducks and water 

oottles Living in Pool Houses. "Get a room yoo two· Clffi t ringslEat&Parkl I marry your burger The Key to my Heart Liler-Prnnling Rocks The Bus 
Stop Four Wheelers I watch out for the trees) Camping Trips Golf Cart Rides Getting Chased by security Ooops I dropped my shoe Panderosa "Going to 

rrarHn IS always an adventure" Prom Dates Ben-Play1n hide n' seek "Were lighr rides to school the trampoline purple people eater trip to Ross Park !didn't 

work out to welll. an hour ride in a tow truck things 1ust won't be the same without you l1v1n next door I'm sure you'll be v1s1l1ng Brcrdy-A trip to Erie the 

Hat.nted rb.Jse. Job searching tons of laughs SENIOR TRIPI Rachiepie-HOLLER Study Hall-Family Feud One way streets I am your burger I heart you Beth:ny

NSYNC endless hours in line for tickets Adlam Crying for Justin Hilling on security guards Changing in mall bath-ooms Ta1lgaling radio contests we will 

always have our arn.ol corcert eventsl ~only one thing to say homecoming Nidhe football Game rood trip stopping on 79 Sterrun nbs Alysso-S 

period walks talks aboot EVERYTHING venting lo each other 5 mrnte lights Our football cheerleoding page !who rteeds picasl) Kimmel Panelephonts Pirates 

woma study anatomy? 'Nhen we goin to the zoo? Frisk-Kahoonaville lhomecom1ngl you weren't to tell anyonel Love yal Billy-Love Squares don't get 

s1ckl Don' t get lost ID1d you really get directions?) Bombatch- love you even though we aren't go1n to prom Were gellin married IEscaladel Meege- "You're 

go1n the wrong way ii says ii right herel" football CJ-.eerleaders-Pump P1.1T1p Pump ii upl Rachel-Flamingos Bethanie-monotone North-lets cook dimerlStem-Long 

talks in Special T's class B-Ball CJ-.eerleaders- Spartin E-Walk Turrets Hanson Uncle Jesse Lisa Lobe Sleepovers Lion King Hat Dog Warmers Saturday Night 

live The Guy From Creed My Milkshake always remember "This is Your Sandbox Play Nice" SHARON beatersl Kook & Trace F Anyone have any 

"a1rspray? Trips to Sheetz whats the quickest way Hoop-it Full f-bJse murderer Joe Lawrerce She's Solid As A Rock TrocEMaloney Nights Maetti-My little 

sister parking lots in the snow !Bad Ideal Midnight trips to County Market HOT DOGS Ma'ta crd Beth::ne- keep s1ng1n guysl Spit Gew-Hoss's watch out for 

the spit balls Clownsl Yeabook-Text Twist and Family Feud hiding in the bathroom JUSTIFIED Piao Gopper crd Lary-RIP 

Ashley filer- Jess-Friends s1rce 4·· grade Bus stop pointing rocks camping hodepo girl to girl talks all the sleepovers adventures in FrarHn New Y earsl We 

"ave had some rough lllTles but we always seem to work through them I guess that is what true friends ore all aboot Tharis for being the great friend that 

you arel EmRob-We have gone our separate ways but I'll never forget the fun we hod while it lastedl Covert-Working at the y Joey's apartment parties at 

your housel Ashlee-Key CIL.b family l1v1ng anatomy kennywoodl Lyssa-long talks on the phone sfdgand secret crushesl Cori-Sleepovers in my basement dorces 

and lock-ins at the Y Joey attock1ng me sk1pp1ng school playing in the snow lady bugs kennywoodl Sharena-You are beautiful both rnde and out You can do 

anything you set your mind too Don't give up I believe in youl Thanks for all the laughs you're too funnyl Jared&Brady-Ft.n limes hanging out with Beckyl Never 

a dull momentl You guys are greatl Study Hall Boys-Thanks for making SH hxil I'll miss you guysl Good luck with the rest of h1ghschooll Cassie-New Years phone 
calls haunted house hot h.bbingl Tharis for all the ridesl Stephanie-I hate the thought of our friendship being ruined by a stupid guyl We hod so many good 
times and I'll never forget any of them Gloriela h1tchh1kersl I miss ya g1rll EmCOf'-Y ou used to be so quiet what happened? Camping out at Jess' braking her 

doorl Kennywood boating with EmRob dress shopp1ngl Jess' awesome dr1v1ng skillsl Ben-Si, Flogsl Thanks for putting up with Eric I'm glad we're lriendsl 

Abbey-Gotta love the Filer chicksl Working at they New Years all the sleepovers the hotell We've had some crazy timesl Sarah-We haven' t been friends that 

long but we hove had some great timesl you are definitely not afrrnd to say what you think I Joey's apartment drives for /Lil 26 year olds golfing almost h1tl1ng 

deer hat bays MrMcConnel hates us scooter bay and so much morel Car1-Sophmore yearl So many memories I am so glad that we were able lo forget are 

problems and become friends ogo1n Tharis for all the rides home this yeorl Good luck with Jessel Becky-I know you're reod1ng this so I LOVE YOU tool FFF I 

LOVE YOU ALLlll 

Stephanie Browne- Saeli J - Don't ya love it how you can reod my m1ndll Too many awesome limes with you its hard to count We've got everything from 

Kindergarten Sunday school lo our senior year HAAA YYI aww 1osh is 500 cutel Walking home from school through the ghetto you're the ghetto wifel Spottin' 

deer with the guys hey hey my way 'out of order' doest mean all the pumps are broken Haha 3 was 1ust our favorite number. right? Being at Ghost 

Riders for about 30 min then gethn escorted out and sleeping in the parking lot. wow what a timell Toco Bell equals bad real badl Oh and I hate being 

"omelessl Never forget all of our memorable l1mesll Jess - Show me some locos gordtas and bumtosll ya gotta love our codesll I love ya like a sis and ya 

•now thotl So much fLJl at the river and me wrecking the mo-ped. woopsl Never forget how ft.n bowling used to be with everyone. that was greatl Crystal -
Where would I be without ya?? no hottie for a prom dote would be one examplell that's a cute Ir~ I mean n111ce lruckll You've trained me well. hoho 

Kmny - Good times at ghost riders and buckhorn this post year .. all the hotties that's come along at those places makes it well worth go1ngl Mke K. - Fun 

times cru1s1ng in Greg's LHS with you him Sarah and mell And walch1n ya' ll po1ntball is always funl Af.Jee - Stroke itll So ya like driving my car? Oh and llTl 500 

over 3 grade .. lol Beth::riy - You got lo drive my car tooll Thanks for tak1n care of mel Mercury Bluesl Rcxh - Oh girl where to startll Maybe our adventures 

to the cemetery al night or Creedl Oh yes Creed not once but twice Grnng to the falls and being paranoid about the dog Dr1v1ng around in the Cod Oh 

how I miss that Codi Never forget that one night with you me and Kacie. that was 500 much /uni Chase - aww Chas1e I love youll &ic - yeah really don't 

stab your leg .. 11 hurts too muchll Jess S. - you were my favorite freshman .now you're my favorite sophomore and you'll continue to be my favorite young1nl 

Cass - Hat tubbin and nobody tries to poss mell Going insanely fast on that one road that was a little extreme Saeli - When ya feel it dori give it a little 

gos words to live byl Crazy limes trying lo sneak you out 1usl to hang out with the guys find playing hide n go seek with them is another story. talk aboot 



scaryll You look I drivel! Yeah we're not stalkersl Never forget working at Seivers with our Iii walkie talkiesl We always f()lf)c) a way to have h.n! AS:Jey 
My Iii birthday party at your house was a blast and getting chased down by people we didn't even know 1ust because you all screarred at ti-em was 

exciting ... I don't think I've ever driven so fast in my life ... haha Driving ar()lf)c) the glorieta like 10 limes is not illegalll Good memariesl Terns Gd; - I couldn't 

have asked for a better group of girls to get to know ... you're all too fumy and good luck in the following yearsll 

Sc:roh Hague- Bethers we go back to Ace of Base and cats cradle doys We've had some interesting limes like Washington wigheod YOlllQstawn. drivers-eel 

Skittles 102 Dalmatians. "ch.gfn.its " paint samples and Patrick exit signs stocking Halloween. college visits. Total Due and Dcniel F. and winterfresh 

I never want to lose you as a friend Sta you know we've had good limes when the "Haly Spirits" almost blown out "hay" praise the concrete. catechism. being 

homeless midnight walks Kemywood Ghost Riders. "Tacobell " ghetto wile pool spatting. "to the window to the wall" seems like we've been tfTough it all 

everything's changed so much. Kim big tires. hot trucks Redwood and Shammy Chase you better not spit gum on my shoe again. Jess all I have to say is stay in 

the window because we know what can happen Trunchy where would you be without me? Coss late night phone calls and hot tubing "no ore posses mel" To 

the special people in band you know who you are we had some good limes too bod they don't last Crystal amazing how fumy it is to be meai. Mott. Mike 

Lish lmeowl Jess Cassie and everyore else I'll miss you all 

Emily Polachek- Bek.oh- growing up together Suzie & Sta-zee the playhouse our awesome Halloween cosllXTles macaroni & cheese chocolate marshnallow ice 

creaml Pola-chicken? Hiding lXlder my trlJldle bed going skiing with Palmy Shane n' Jarrod Pac SlXl Theatre Zarecky- being in your 2nd grade class? Going on 

walks in the SlXTlmer the drive-in our e year hang1n' with the boys sk1 club vacation with Bern n' Nance hollies on the beachHh .if they weren't 13? 

Midnight bowling go1n' to Erie Enc at 3 in the morning do you guys have a fork? Voodoo & his special tricks you're ore crazyyyy hottiel loveee you like a 

s1sterl I Bethc:rie- walking home alter school coffee grove last doy of 8th grade max1n' out at the y? couple years lost but this years been great so far 3-D art 

my b-doy weekend the three of you silting there looks like what? Little talks in the corner during 8th Pdl Where's Britney? Haw 'bout that matching lXlder
wear? Love youu;I Rachel- skiing tripsl The blizzard night with wings up in the apartment The Perfect Score in a chilly theater special T's class secret handshake 

DO Awnings & JJ Poacher! Kyrrbo- kr1s-kross makes ya wanna 1ump 1ump l:xxger king cookies why does that guy have a rose in his mouth? Skiing 1st Erie 

trip enough said Maio- filth grade with bongo and georgette are those boobs real? Walking downtown who threw the chocolate pudding?! Football games 

wr1l1ng on cars with paint and fooml Senior prom dress shopping with youJ1ll me Lego's class good morning swsh1nel Sc:roh- bus rides home playing mash 

STR!KE ]I STRIKE 21 STRIKE 31 Making Christmas cookies 2 fast 2 furious enough said Ealing 20 dollars worth of candy at Amy's last sunmer. c01.X1try dubbin' 

and senior trip what else can you say? Teresa- sewing club in third gradel Cheesecake ni11ght Cota- you egging my car? Ha 1ust kiddin'I Powder pull football 

senior prom dress shopping at iezzabell' s ioll1 prom dress gym class all- star volleyball players Monah Carey zar's house . hxning patnl? Haha much more lui 

lo camel Luv yaaal Amy- COlXllry dubbin' ii ch1ll1n' al your house in last summer good talks 8th period with docl I'm definitely glad I got lo know you better 

senior trip get ready Myrtle Beach! Brooke-last summer last night in your house sleepover! Country dubbin' ii senior tripl Can't wrntl I Alex- lunchtime talks? Ha 

Cardsl Creative writing family feud good stuff I Denio- were you suppose lo be in my 6th grade class or were you lost?? Panera Bread make-over night 

sw1mm1ng HERCULE SI Seth- thanks for being such a pleasant guy during Fridoy lunch? Just kiddin' going' lo loco bell ch1ll1n' at eat n' park .. who drives like a 

grandma? V1s11ing me after the wisdom teeth slaughtering thanks for call1n' me death haha luv yal Cori- filth grade with Mrs. Stamm beanie bob1esl Bongo and 

Georgia getting morned walking downtown this year . sociologyl And senior tripl Joi-my Seivers- how many grades did we have together? Thais for br1ng1ng 

Seaweed home haha Theatre I'm so pretty oh so pretty yeah and you got the lag awardl BOOO Binz- rollerblod1ng lo the street lair my little sister 

hah .going shopping at Ross Park and then Bravol you're a culiee have fun your next 3 yearsl Kaylo- always remember the fun we had swimming in the "pond" 
Have flXl with High School you were like a little sister to mel Jesse- playing captue the flog at Zar's house homecoming macaroni n' cheese 8th period with 

Mr Fee have flXl with out us next yearl Kingy- Britney Spears video yeahhh you thought you were hot creative wr1l1ng buddies! 8th period chill1n' almost d1e1ng 

on the way to a football gome in Sharon! Have a blast next yearl Kendall- What's up hottie?I What the hook gonna be? Through body piercings & a 

tattoo .. cupcakes and pizzal Falling off the bed by the way. Are you PC in'?? 

ASHEY Y To all my friends I love you and always keep in touch with me never forget all of our crazyyy limes I can't believe we are l1nolly graduat-

ing it's been reallJ. Bethcne-GLXI we have been through SO much Miss Martin blackhawk TLC Bear Mounlrnn baby blankets Joey Mcintyre sportsman 

club so you trying to hang out? Leesburg fallsJ Kelly , 2 our talk shows W ALKKALB bod mitten our huffy's the wave bar Comeau! lake the Indian the boot 

m:Je. ah n' so much more I LOVE YUrH Marsters-Hi hotlie Always obey your parents kruck1e Mr. Ralph double dotes the 9· grade light freshmen study 

hall Kelly leopard bras Mrs Stewart imitations kennywood ralph1e gymnoshcs competitions Indian giver nick lachey lovers super stalkers in 9· grade we 

dor1t smell tl-ot's 1ust the way we are house parties fun limes with felt I could go on forever but I love YOUJ Emily-Ah haha were you in my second grade 

class? vacation was a good lime our walks the owl that attacked us our donxnentar1es sexy pictures Erie the bum grabber crazy pete voodoo copsl 

boyz1es long talks rum1ng in the rain midnight bowling ski club the drive-in Disney nights so much fun love yJi like a s1staal Cotto-Sexayy yah um so crazy 

times teddy b's don't do ii ago1n doncing ping pong padiddle morekerr donce parties brock "11 you're not there tomorrow you will be somedoy" new years I 

need ii in my life 1etz don' t hate us cause you a1nt us we ride together we die together the movies cyber text1ng cuddling in bed nonce yelling al me pat 

slusheesl rylynns corner store woody tooo crazy you are great I LOVE YOLJI Kyrrmy-aka 1ungle k ymmy <exy looks op calc doncel1ne our heart lo hearts in 

my bed at 3 in the morning haha I love you so much Tfry-dirty pop donce lady marmalade our sexayy pictures rollerblading to the waler hole sneaking to the 

football game together homecoming night. luv you Cori-Cheerleading clubs our hot sweatpants fourth grade talent show mall madness gymnastics at 3 in the 

morning Ames-what a senior year you are great TBB freshmen study hall super stalkers for SI.Xe Ken-blood time wrestling naz1's smokers cough doncel1ne 

champagne have fui in the h1ghschooll Binz-you are like a 111' sis to me n I love you never forget our trip to ocean city have fun in the h1ghschool behaveJ 

$mo-you will forever be my pony outerbanks Comeaut lake Lucas-picnics and swimming in your pool ill miss yJi JessieTay-1ts not burnable anatomy hick talks 

"let's go boy shopp1n" HA keep in touchl Somtag-fun limes in fee's room you are always smd1ngl Haha I love yJi have fun in the h1ghschooll Kingay-capllXe 

the flag water lights "big feet" you're awesome always keep in touch n' come v1s1t me next yearl Jesse-fun times in your pool for sure capture the flag dr1vin 

arolJld and the campfire good luck next year come v1s1I mel Lil-our "anti you know what" club heart to hearts love yJi gurl Tl.l'ok-ruff I am the dog I love yuh 

and you better slay in touch with mel Stopes-p1nk YY ring forever sexy belt bud le you are soo hotlJ haha love you Rina-good luck next year n I still love yuh 

even though you make funl Joe-rapping in the streets prom night haha Philio-fun times this year you are great and always keep in touch. Kev-freddy Roosevelt 

keep reading the newspaper good luck next yearl Steveo-you're great rankers class was a good lime good luck with hockey keep in touchl Dave-"we want 

moorekerr" haha good limes stay in touch Best-flXl limes in 3D art baseball buddies have fun next yearn come v1s1t mell You're welconie for all the 

Gatorades Frappucc1nos n Powerades that I gove yuh Liebs-benny bunny have fun in the high school! Lastly Koylo-Hayl What can I say other than tl-ot you 

ore a great 111' sis Keep it real in the High school and good luck with everyth1ngJ come n v1s1t me next yearl I love yuhhhl 
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vaccinations as the country 
1s hit hard by a new strand 
of the influenza virus. 

1' President Bush signs a 
controversial bill calling for a 
$400 billion Medicare overhaul. 

~ Scott Peterson stands tnal on 
murder charges m the slaying 
of his pregnant wile. Laci, and 
their unborn son. 



~Around the world 
"flash mobs - large 
groups of people 
recruited by 
anonymous organizers 
via the lntemet
gather perform 
a wild act and 
quickly disperse. 

~ In a dramatic SIX-day 

ordeal, rescue workers 
save 44 of 46 Russian 
m ners trapped m a 
water-filled coal mine 

~ Tens of thousands 
of Palestinians are 
cut off from family 
and hvelihoods 
when Israel builds 
a concrete bamer 
beyond the cease-fire 
hne in an effort to 
curtail Palestinian 
terronst actiVities 

AR un 

making rt one of t e 
worlds deadliest 
hot-weather d1 t 

~ The Wor d Health 
Orgamzat on reports 
that severe acute 
respiratory syndrom 
(SARS) infected more 
than 8 000 people in 
over 25 countne 
killing 700 

~An Economc 
Community of 
West African States 
peacekeeping coahtJon 
ends 14 years of 
fighting between 
Liberian rebels and 
government forces 
sending tyrant 
Charles Taylor 
1rrtoexlle 



' During the sJmmer 
of 2003 low-nsk 
pnson nmates h Ip 
battle South ·r 
Cahforma's wildfires 
for only $1 ar !!Our 

'At a St Lot.IS dog 
shelter Ca1:i a 
one-year-old rr.:.rtt 
survves tranQL zat1o:i 
and d tr p to tt>e gas 
charrber and 1s then 
adopted by the an111a· 
shelter owner 

f- Comedian Robin Williams 
travels to Baghdad to 
l:ghten the spirits of U S 
troops as he kicks off a 
holiday Ioli· of US bases 
m the Middle East 

.~----r-t• f- Whne aboard the International 
Space Station. Russian cosmonaut 
Yun Malenchenko marries his 
American girlfriend by video link 
in the first "space wedding ." 

1' Iranian lawyer Shinn Ebadi 
wins the 2003 Nobel Peace 
Prize for human rights actMsm 
as she fights to improve the 
status of refugees, women 
and children in Iran. 

f- Golfer Tom Watson donates 
his S1 million Charles Schwab 
Cup winnings to fund research 
for Lou Gehrig's disease, 
which has stricken his caddie, 
Bruce Edwards. 



~ Fast-food patrons can 
now get the r food 
even qu cker thanks to 
McDonald s introduction 
of self-service 
ordenng kiosks 

~ RuM st Americas first 
intranasal influenza 
vaccine provides 
needle-wary patients 
with an alternative for 
the 2003 flu season 

~ The Food and Drug 
Adm mstrat1on bans dietary 
supplements containing 
ephedra due to health 
concerns and warns 
consumers not to take 
products conta mng 
the stimulant 

t- In October Ch na 
become the th d 
country to Ira el n 
space when the 
worlds first succe fu 
ta1konaut Yang L e1 
returns to Earth after 
21 hours m orb t 



include the offspring 
of a Ho tein infected 
with mad cow d sease 

f- North Amer can trees 
are threatened by Asian 
o ghorned beetles 
wh ch allegedly arrived 
n Ch nese wooden 
pack ng matenal 

f- In August. Mars' orbit bnngs 
1t closer to Earth than 11 has 
been in 60.000 years. 

1' American scientists discover 
the deterioration of the 
atmosphere's ozone layer is 
slowing. The 1996 worldwide 
ban on CFC gases 1s credited 
tor the improvement 

Keiko, star of the Free Willy 
movies. dies of pneumonia 
at the age of 27. 



~ G rts get into breakdanc ng 
at events hke the Oween B 
Breakg1r1 competition m San 
Diego the country s biggest 
female breakin competition 

.J.. With the resurgence of 
80s-style rock mus c 
80s cloth ng styles 
make a comeback of 

1' The year's hottest 
foot fashion 1s the 
Australian-made 
Ugg boot wh ch 
stays cool in heat 
and warm m cold 



f- Avon, the world's largest 
direct seller of beauty 
products, introduces mark
a new cosmetic line intended 
for teens to sell. 

IJ9jj~~;c~ ~i~!!;~~~~~ 1' In an effort to thwart 
counterfeiters. the U.S. 
Treasury releases a colorful 
new $20 bill, wrth a 
background blend of blue. 
peach and green. 

f- A new study reveals the Top 10 
most dangerous U.S. occupations. 
Lumberjack tops the list. 





' The pulse-pounding 
CBS hit The Amazing 
Race w1rs the 
naug al Emmy 

Award tor Best 
Reality Progr.::11 

' Amenca !> ds farewe I 
to the cast of Fnends 
after the NBC sitcoms 
1 ir.:i ":id lina. seasor 

..i, In February 2004. 
CBS airs ·Survivor 
All-Stars starring past 
Su:vivor" winners and 

contestants 

~ Jessica Simpson. star of MlV's 
' Newlyweds" wrth husband 
Nick Lachey, makes entertainment 
headlines for mistaking Chrcken 
of the Sea tuna for chicken. 

1' Famous for "Three's Company" 
and star of ABC's ''Eight 
Simple Rules for Dating My 
Teenage Daughter." actor 
John Ritter dies suddenly from 
heart failure in September. 

~ ·Alias" star Jennifer Garner 
earns hrgh viewer ratings for 
ABC lV and fights up the brg 
screen m 13 Gomg on 30. 





~ Pop d a-turned-author 
Madonna releases two ch dren s 
books The Eng 1sh Roses and 
Mr. Peabodys Apples Her third 
book Yakov and the Seven 
Thieves arnves m late winter 

1' On CBS's "Late Show" host David 
Letterman 56, announces the 
November birth of his first child 
a baby boy. 

f- After the success of his 
best-selling fantasy novel Eragon: 
lnhentance. author Christopher 
Paolini. 19, begins writing the 
much-anticipated sequel. 





f- Matt Kenseth claims the 
NASCAR Winston Cup Series 
championship, after leading 
the standings through a 
record 33 races. 

1' Freddy Adu, 14, becomes the 
youngest American pro team 
athlete m over 100 years when 
he signs with D.C. United of 
Ma1or League Soccer. 

f- League MVP nm Duncan and 
David Robinson - in his final 
game-lead the San Antonio 
Spurs to the 2003 NBA title 
with a 4-2 series win over 
the New Jersey Nets. 



°' In hrs frrst of a number 
of tnals rn several 
states, a Vrrgrn1a 1ury 
sentences D.C. area 
smper Lee Boyd 
Malva, 18, to lrfe 
wrthout parole 

°' After wrnmng 64 
career titles, includrng 
14 grand slam events, 
and a record six years 
ranked No 1, tennrs 
great Pete Sampras 
retires at the U S. 
Open m August 

~ Teen star Hrlary Duff 
tops off tier successful 
movie debut, The 
Lizzie McGwre Movie, 
wrth a hrt pop album, 
Metamorphosis, and 
a nationwide tour. 

jostens Printed in usA ~Jostens , rnc. 
03-0463 (1770) 

~ In October 
Mother T ·esa 
of Calcutta s 
bea• ed by 
Pope Johr 
Paul II rn Vatrcan 
Crty Tris marks 
the fmal step 
before sarnthood 
rn the Roman 
Catholic Chi;•ch 

1' The Pentagon releases decks of 55 cards to U S 
soldrers that feature the most-wanted Iraqi leaders 
Dictator Saddam Hussein 1s the Ace of Spades. 
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